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That 's Powerhouse! Made on a 5/64th gauge machine to
pack more than 100 strong tufts into every square inch .
There's no gauge tighter. That 's why it fights off stains and
dirt, and cleans up easily.
Its pile of 100% solution dyed Acri Ian" acrylic locks in the
color. Locks out stains, static, weather, sun , mildew. Fire
too! Powerhouse has passedthetoughestflammabilitytests.
You can now carpet hospital rooms, nursing homes,
schools, dormitories, hotels, motels , offices. With Powerhouse it's possible to carpet commercial areas you never
thought possible. , }(
An
That's World power! l' l' '-»
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York air conditioning systems and
units are at work cooling every kind of
building, everywhere . Complete builtup systems that utilize York high side
and low side equipment. And package
air conditioners of every kind: air
cooled, water cooled, single unit and
split systems. In fact, York has every-

thing to comfort condition any enclosed space.
York offers Architects much more
than equipment. Because York has
over 80 years of experience in the
design and manufacture of advanced
units - and the application of the
right equipment for your needs. When

you're planning specifications for your
next job, talk to your nearby York
Sales Engineer. He ' ll be glad to work
with you, and help in every way.
York Division of
Borg-Warner Corp ., VO R K
York, Pa . 17405.

~·

lbrk.The air conditioning people.
We heat/ cool : Homes. Buildings. Ships . Cars. Everyth ing . We make plant refr igeration system s. l cemakers. In Canada , York Canada , ltd .

On Readers' Service Card, Circle 2 02

On Readers' Service Card, Circle 203

Plexiglas®lets the sun shine in
Let the sun shine in through domes and
skylights of Plexiglas acrylic plastic. Select
control of light and heat transmittance is easy
by choosing from a series of transl ucent white
or transparent bronze and gray Plexiglas co lors.
Domes and skylights of Plexiglas are now
available in many standard sizes, shapes, colors
and groupings . The time-proven benefits of
Plexiglas acrylic sheet are built into eve ry model.

Rohm and Haas Company, Plastics Dept. AR-70
Independence Mall West, Philadelphia, Pa. 19105

Send th is coupon for data on standard domes and
skyl ights of Plexiglas, and we 'll send you th is button.
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Flight, from man-made wings , to the
moon landing, has been a constant
improvement in technology and
des ign . The new Norton Apollo closer
represents a similar evolution.
Power adjustment (plus or minus
2 5 % ) to tune the closer to its
environment. An improved rack-andpinion design plus adjustable backcheck to protect closer and door on
all types of mounting. Easy application
with non-handed installation ; just
specify regular arm, parallel arm
o r t op jamb .
Narrow projection for the needs of
contemporary decor . .With covers ; in
anodized bronze, brass or clear
aluminum ; in 67 e~otic and native
woodgrains for job-site finish ; plus
all other popular finishes .
A new Norton Closer, an evolution
of closer improvements, for
t oday' s architecture.
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NORTON

APOL

NEW NORTON ®

DOOR CLOSER DIVISION

SERIES 7700 CLOSERS

UNIV ERSIT Y MUS EUM

FOCUS

The larges t uni ve rsity muse um
in th e U .S. h as o p e ned in Berk eley, Ca lif., th e res ult of a na tio n a l
comp etiti o n wo n by Ma rio ].
Cia mpi , with Ri ch a rd L. J orasch
a nd Ron ald E . W agner as d esig n
associa tes. The jury fo und it a
building tha t is " itself an eloqu ent statem ent of a rchitectu ral
art." On a site with a sha rp diago na l slo pe, th e co ncre te building h as its e ntry a t th e hi gh
north eas t corn er, the n a fa n-like
arra nge me nt o f galleri es radi a ting thro ugh 90 degrees a nd ope ning visu all y to a great central
sp ace. T wo layers o f ga lleries a re
a rra nged in easy cascad ed levels,
connec ted by ra m ps. To tal ex hibitio n sp ace is 3 1,050 sq. ft., with
expa nsio n possible to th e east.
Cos t was $4,850 ,000, most o f it
from st ud e nt registration fees,
no ne from sta te fund s.

TASTEFUL ADDITION

The small ca mpus of R egis Co llege in W es to n , M ass., is th e loca tion of a tasteful additi o n by
Sasa ki , D awso n & D eM ay to a n
ex isting scie nce building. The
new la bo ratory I classroom building is jo ined to th e old o ne, ye t
se para ted fro m it, by a pleasa nt
circula ti o n link (belo w ri ght).
The building steps d own a co nsiderable slo pe, thus is lower in
silhouette o n th e uphill side
where it ti es in to th e G eorgia n
R eviva l build ing. On th e d own·
hill side, it faces a n ex te nsive
pa rk ing lo t a nd fi elds. T he bui lding's faca d e o n this side (pho to
ri ght) is p un ctu ated by three
large a ngula r shafts whi ch house
mecha n ical rise rs a nd th e ve nts
fo r la bora to ry fum e hoods: th ese
sha fts a lso fun cti o n (s uccessfull y,
it wo uld a ppea r) as sun baffi es.
The new bu ildin g ca n be e nla rged by re pea ting th e bas ic
form fo r three additi o nal bays.
Ma terials used in the new building- bri ck, co ncre te a nd co pper
-were inte nd ed to ble nd with th e
existing science bui ldin g. The
un o btrusive bri ck o f th e new exteri o r is id e nti ca l in a ppea ra n ce
to th e existin g brick.
FORUM-NOVEMBE R-1970
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HEAVEN BOUND

Designed as a n upward sweep of
wood and concrete, this church
is visib le from the autobahn o utside Cologne, Germany. The
plan is an equilateral triangle,
with the lower portion of the
roof sheltering an e ntrance and
the peak directly over the altar.
Natural sunli ght filters along the
sides of th e ch urch through a
sky light opening th a t separates
the walls from th e roof. The walls

are exposed re inforced concrete
insid e and out, with a linear texture produced by pouring into
forms lined with un eve n-edged
and rough-saw n boards. The roof
structure has wood rafters and
decking a nd th e floors are covered
with slate which continues across
a semi-circular court surrounded
by the living qu arters for th e minister a nd sexto n. The architects
we re G. R asch and Winfried
Wolsky.

/

IN REMEMBRANCE

This memorial to the six million
] ews killed by the Nazis is in
Rockwood Cemetery in Sydney,
Australia. Its shape evokes the
confinement of a concentra tion
camp. Its surrounding walls form
th e egg shape sy mbolic of immortality. On the granite wall:

" May the world never again witness such inhuma nity of man
aga inst man." The path is of
cobble stones, like many streets
in Central Europe ; other surfacing is of jagged gravel in a n attempt to remind visitors of the
horror of the camps. Architects:
Harry Seidler & Associates.

TACOMA'S HIGHEST

The first high-rise office building
to be built in Tacoma in 40 years
is the Bank of Washington Pl aza.
The city's ta llest building, it will
house the Bank of Washington
on its lower 12 fl oors, a nd tenants
above. It has a generous 80-ft.
setback, giving a plaza that will
be landscaped with trees and
highlighted by a sp iral staircase
d esce nding to a daylight courtya rd below. An unusual "hu ll
and core" structural system
makes the reinforced-concrete
building actually two structures
in one: the outer hull supports
th e floors and some of the vertical loads, and the inner core
houses elevators and all mechanica l facilities. The result is a column-free interior utilizing more
than 85 per cent of the 15,2 10
tota l sq. ft . on each floor. Architects of the building are Skidmore, Owings & Merrill of Portland, and Lea , Pea rson & Ri cha rds of Tacoma .
6

SMALL OFFICE BUILDING

This small redwood-clad building in Wi chita, Kans as, has 6,000
sq . [t. o[ offi ce sp ace for its owner ,
Fo rbes In c., and 2,000 sq. ft. for
a tenant. As described by th e a rchitects, Schaefer, Schirmer &:
Eflin , th e own er wanted an image
o f integrity and professional purpose that would refiect contempo rary thought but would avoid
a ny connota tion of commercialism. The architects wa nted a

RENDERED UNTO CAESAR

A 14-s tory addition to the Las
Vegas ho te l-casino, Caesar 's Palace , in cl ud es 222 roo ms, six du pl ex suites, two res ta ura nts a nd
ba rs, expa nd ed casino a nd parking faciliti es a nd a co cktail lounge
the ho tel d esc rib es as "exo ti c."
Exo ti c mod es tl y d escrib es a

building of m o nolithic a ppeara nce, with its stre ng th a nd solidity co ming fro m th e un co mplicated form s a nd simple m a teri a ls.
Vo ids were cut into th e bas ic
form to produce interes t without
d etracting from th e unity of th e
desig n . The two office suites ha ve
a comm o n front e ntra nce co urt,
res troom a nd rea r e ntra nce. Top
pho to : th e rea r faca d e; bo ttom
photo: th e view loo kin g towa rd
th e main e ntra nce.

loun ge co py of Cleopa tra's Barge
- flo a ting in 5 ft. o f wa ter a nd sea ting 108 p erson s-a hotel " first"
th a t may ri va l th e hote l's Rom a n
fount a ins, 100,000-crys ta l cha nd eli er a nd m arbl e re pli ca of th e
R a pe of th e Sa bines as a n a ttraction . The architect is Mi a mi's
M elvin Grossm a n .

EAST-WEST LINK

UNIVERSITY DOWN UNDER

T he first in a se ri es of courtyard
p rojec ts, th e new Union for
~l acqu a ri e Unive rsity in Sydn ey,
Austra lia, is pl ann ed for lin ea r
ex pa nsion . T h e fo ur-story building is form -tex tured con cre te on
a 22-ft. 6-in . fra me g rid , a nd has
a verti ca l access spin e. Facing a
courtya rd o n o ne side of th e
spin e, lo un ges a nd ga lleri es form
a stra ig ht lin e. On th e fa r side of
th e spine, fac ing more informa l
o pen p ark la nd, th e rooms h ave
irregul a r dim ensio ns a nd purposes, ma kin g th e building's exterior also irregul a r in shape.
Ancher Mortl ock Murray & W oolley , a rchitects.
FO RUM-NOVEMBER-1970

A new Holid ay Inn openin g thi s
month in San Francisco is d esig ned as a concrete a nd steel
tower, 27 stori es high , th a t links
the city's fin a ncial district a nd
Chin a town vi a a p e d es tri a n
bridge spa nnin g a playground.
Conta ining 572 roo ms, the hote l
was desig ned by Cleme nt Chen &
Assoc ia tes in conjun ction with
.John Ca rl Warn ecke & Associa tes . T hey chose th e simple Asha pe a ft er a n earli er pseudopagoda d es ig n was rejec ted . Th e
seco nd , third and fourth fioors
are suspe nd ed from a structural
a rch that e limin a tes first-Hoa r
columns. Fac ilities include a Chi·
nese cultura l ce nter, co nve ntion
a nd ba nqu e t halls, two dining
rooms a nd two cockta il lo un ges.
PHOTOGRAPHS : Page 5 (top) Dennis
Galloway , (bottom) Hutchins Photography Inc .; page 6 (top left) Max Dupain; page 7 (bottom left) Harry
Sowden and C. A. T . (Centre for Advanceme nt of Teaching Photography);
(top right) Joa l Strasser.
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*Du Pont registered trademar k. Ou Pont makes fibers, not carpets.

The Nassif Building-housing 6500
employees of the Departm ent of
Transportation-contains 128 ,000
square yards of carpet. Air with pile
of 100% Antron * nylon .
The operating partners of David
Nassif Associates explained why they
specified "Antron". "Cleaning is the
whole game. Carpeting is less costly
to maintain than tile .
"We knew there would be no durability problem with nylon , so we were
primarily concerned with economically maintaining the appearance level
of the carpet. A maintenance saving
would enhance our return on investment, so 'Antro n' was chosen for its
soil-hiding ability.
On Readers' Service Card, Circle 205

" We are confident that we made the
right decision ."
David Nassif Associates believe
" Antron " was the right choice for
them . It probably is right for the job
you're working on now. There is a
broad variety of carpet styles in
" Antron " now available. Let us know
what you 're planning. We 'll put you
in contact with carpet mill s that can
so lve your problems with a carpet of
" Antron "

Building : Th e Nassif Building , Wa shingto n. D. C.
Owner: David Nassif Associates
Tenant: Th e Department of Tran sportat ion
Architect : Edward Durell Stone
Carpet: Pil e of 100% Antron® nylon
En gineering Consulting Firm :
Universal Engineering Corp. , Boston . Mass .
Maintenance : Dynaclean Maintenance Company
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
Eden Park /Carpet Fibers, Box 15638-AF
Wilmington , Delaware 19898
Please send contract brochures describing Antron®.

Name._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Firm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Better things for better living
. . .through chem istry

CilY·- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -

State,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,_iP•------On Readers' Service Card, Circle 206
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The needs.
The means.
For the '70s . American architects
have formed a new attitude. It
centers on environmental design.
At the start. their most difficult
work in this area is in the cities:
the buildings; the people.
Their solutions, for the most part.
are creating a new environmental
quality. Quality which is built
around the people. There is a new
emphasis on comfort. privacy (or
communication), calmness and
quiet. And beauty-for. in practically
all cases. their buildings are
visually dramatic.
PPG Performance Glass . in many
cases. is part of the environmental
solutions in many of our cities'
buildings. The solutions we have
seen. using Performance Glass. all
show a greater awareness of
planning and bui Iding with peopleand their comfort and values-in
mind. Performance Glass is being
used not only as a beauty treatment.
but as a medium for comfort conditioning; for creating illusions of
space where communication is
paramount; and for visual comfort
and privacy when that is a consideration. And. of course. what makes
these glass solutions totally viable
to the developers and owners is
PPG 's sound story of economics
and return on investment.
On the fol lowing pages . we
present some fine examples.
For information . write
PPG INDUSTRIES. Inc .. One Gateway Center. Pittsburgh. Pa . 15222.

INDUSTRIES

Unive rsity of Louisville Medical- D ental
Complex. Loui sv ille . Ky .
Architect: Smith . Hinchman & Grylls
Associates . Inc .. D etroit . Mich .
Assoc iate Architects and Enginee rs:
A rrasmith/Judd/Rapp & A ss oc iates. Lou isville.
Ky.: Louis & Henry. Louisville . Ky .; E. R. Ronald
& Associates. Louisvil le. Ky .
PP G Glass: So!arban® 575 (2) T window® Units

One Brookhollow Plaza . Dallas . Texas
Architect: Paul Rudolph. New York. N .Y .
and Harwood K . Smith and Partners .
Dallas. Texas . Associated Architects
PPG Glass: So/arban® 575 (2) Twindo w® Units

-~~
Cities Service Building , Atlanta . Ga .
Architect: Toombs. Amisano & Wells.
Atlanta, Ga .
PPG Glass: Solarban® 575 (2) Twindow® Units

INDUSTRIES

~
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Mississippi Power Company . Gulfport. Miss .
Arc hitect: Curtis & Davis . New OrleansNew York
A ssoc iate Architect and Structural Engineer:
Milton B . E. Hil l . Gu lfport. Mi ss .
PPG Glass: Solarban® 575 (3) T wind ow1' Units

INDUSTRIES

Goodrich World Headquarters Building.
Akron. Ohio
Architect: Dalton • Dalton • Little.
Cleveland. Ohio
PPG Glass: LHR® Solarbronze ij Glass

Addition to Regency-Hyatt Hou se Hotel .
Atlanta . Ga .
Architect: John Portman and As sociates.
Atlanta. Ga .
PPG Glass: LHR® So larbronze® Glass

PPG is Chemicals, Minerals, Fiber
Glass, Paints and Glass . So far.

INDUSTRIES

Electric Heating/Cooling System
Selected for Virginia Holiday Inn

Vertical black anodized aluminum sections accent white brick exterior of the Holiday Inn at Rosslyn , Virginia.

PROJECT: Holiday Inn, Rosslyn, Virginia. ARCHITECT:

Harvey L. Gordon, Alexandria, Virginia. CONSULTING
ENGINEERS: Dollar-Blitz & Associates, Washington,

D.C.
DESIGN CHARGE: To design a motor inn that would

conform to a limited tract, yet would provide 185
guestrooms, public dining and recreational facilities, and parking for 260 automobiles.
DESIGN RESPONSE: Architect Harvey L. Gordon 's
solution to the narrow, sloping site is an 11-story
structure of white brick accented by vertical sections of black aluminum. The first three levels of
the motel are given over to a spacious lobby,
kitchen, banquet room, and large multi -purpose
room used for social and recreational activities. A
glass-enclosed restaurant extends 200 feet across
the front entrance at the third floor level. Administrative offices take up part of the fourth floor
and the motel 's 185 guestrooms are located on the
fourth through twelfth floors.
Surface parking for 30 vehicles is provided at

the front entrance. A parking deck at the rear accommodates 50 cars and inside parking for 180
cars is provided on the first two levels at the rear
of the building. An outdoor swimming pool and
bathhouse are at the left of the main entrance.
All of the guestrooms are conditioned by individual through-the-wall electric heating/ cooling
units. Six packaged water-cooled air conditioning
units, ranging from 5 to 15 tons and equipped with
strip heaters, serve the restaurant and other public areas of the motel through zoned ducted systems. A single cooling tower handles all condenser
water. Baseboard heating units provide supplementary heating in the restaurant .
The electric system was selected because it
would provide maximum flexibility at minimum cost
based on the results of a feasibility study which
indicated that the electric system would cost less
to buy and install than an equivalent system using
a flame fuel for heating and would easily provide
the desired supervisory control of occupied/
unoccupied conditions in the guestrooms.

1 CATEGORY OF STRUCTURE:
2 GENERAL DESCRIPTION:

10

Motor Inn

Area : 125,015 sq ft
Volume : 1,017, 386 cu ft
Number of floors: 11
Number of occupants: 800
Number of rooms: 185 guestrooms
Types of rooms: guestrooms, banquet room,
lobby, kitchen, offices, restaurant, bathhouse

3

4

11

CONSTRUCTION DETAILS:

ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN CONDITIONS:
Heating:

Cooling:

12

Heat gain Btuh: 2,700,000
Ventilation requirements: 12,000 cfm
Design conditions: 95F dbt, 78F wbt outdoors;
75F, 50% rh indoors

5

6

LIGHTING:

13

Levels in footcandles: 20-50
Levels in watts/sq ft: 1-2
Type: fluorescent and incandescent

HEATING AND COOLING SYSTEM:
The guestrooms are conditioned by individual
electric through-the-wall heating/cooling units
with integral thermostats for room temperature
control. Six packaged water-cooled air conditioning units, ranging from 5to15 tons and equipped
with strip heaters, serve all of the public areas,
including the restaurant, through zoned ducted
systems. A single cooling tower handles all condenser water. Baseboard heating units provide
supplementary heating in the glass-enclosed
restaurant.

7

ELECTRICAL SERVICE:

8

CONNECTED LOADS:

Type: underground
Voltage: 120/ 208v, 3-phase, 4-wire, wye
Metering: secondary

Heating & Cooling (300) tons) 980 kw
Lighting
170 kw
Cooking
40 kw
TOTAL
1190 kw

OPERATING COST:
Period: 10/12/68 to 10/14/ 69
Actu al degree days: 4101
Actual kwh: 2,980,700*
Actual cost: $43,950 .34*
Avg. cost per kwh : 1.47 cents*
* For total electrical usage
Billing
Degree
Date
Days Demand
kwh
Amount
11/13/68 296
391
185,500 $ 2,962.59
12/13/68 620
391
256,200
3,605.57
1/15/ 69 1049
666
372,300
4,661.33
2/ 14/69 822
630
303,700
4,056.13
3/18/69 836
594
321,500
4,256.30
4/16/69 338
468
176,200
2,948.37
5/ 15/69 125
414
162,000
2,836.24
6/16/ 69
504
234,900
3,790.81
7/1 6/69
576
262 , 100
4,206.36
8 /14/69
558
257,200
4,135.42
9/15/69
522
279,000
3,752 .38
10/ 14/69
15
486
170,100
2,738.84
TOTALS
4101
2,980,700 $43,950.34

Glass: single
Exterior walls : 8" brick and block; U-factor: 0.33
Roof and ceilings: built-up roof on l" rigid insulation (R = 4) over concrete deck; suspended
gypsum board ceiling; U-factor : 0.20
Floors: concrete slab with vinyl tile or carpet
Gross exposed wall area: 37,900 sq ft
Glass area: 12,760 sq ft

Heat loss Btuh: 2,170,000
Normal degree days: 4224
Ventilation requirements: 12,000 cfm
Design conditions: 0 °F outdoors; ?OF indoors

HOURS AND METHODS OF OPERATION:
24 hours a day, seven days a week.

FEATURES:
All of the heating/cooling units in the guestrooms
are wired into a central contro l panel. At this
convenient location, the equipment in any room
can be deenergized when that room is unoccupied so that unnecessary heating or cooling
is eliminated.

REASONS FOR INSTALLING ELECTRIC HEAT:
A feasibility study indicated that the electric system would cost less to buy and install than an
equivalent system using a flame fuel for heating
and would easily provide the desired supervisory
control of occupied - unoccupied conditions in
the guestrooms.

14

PERSONNEL:

15
16

PREPARED BY:

Owner: Frank M. Perper
Architect: Harvey L. Gordon
Consulting Engineers: Dollar-Blitz & Associates
General Contractor : Donahoe Const. Co.
Electrical Contracto r: Walter Truland Corp.
Mechanical Contractor: George Warner
Utility: Potomac Electric Power Company

c. E. O'Daniel, Supervisor, Commercial Customer
Dept., Potomac Electric Power Company.

VERIFIED BY:

~'
Harvey L. Gordon, AIA

9

INSTALLED COST: *
General Work
$1,201,000
Elec., Mech., Etc.
499,000
TOTALS
$1,700,000
*Building was completed 8/65

I

$ 9.70/sq ft
3.98/sq ft
$13.68/sq ft

::a~

NOTICE: This is o ne of a seri es of case hi stories of buildings in al l structural catego r ies. If you are. an architect or
consulting engineer; a n arch itectu ra l or e ngin eer ing studen t: . an educa tor; ~ government emp loyee 1n the structural
field ; a builder or owner , you may receive the comp lete series free by filling ou t t.he strip co upo n at th~ left and
mailing it to EHA. If you are not in o ne of the a bove categor ies, you may receive the series at nominal cost.

ELECTRIC HEATING ASSOCIATION, INC. 437 Madison Avenue, N. Y., N. v.10022

TOP:
AZTEC
TERRATONE BOTTOM :
AZTEC CAMEO BLACK

TOP:
TAPESTRY
TERRATONE
BOTTOM:
TAPESTRY
CAMEO BROWN

Finally ... The wall product that has it all ... Structural strength , color, permanence, economy and " personality" . New, deep relief random textures and a
wide range of variable color systems provide walls with a 'custom ' appearance.

Best of all , true economy is the result. You can count on less than $1.50 sq . ft.
at the site (east of Miss. River) ... Textured Stark
Tile lays up as easily as any masonry wall yet ...
presto! It's all finished .. . and beautifully, excitingly, dramatically, forever . . . with minimum
maintenance. In addition it 's flame spread rating is
zero, highest resistance possible to stains , scratches
and effects of weather. There's more, much more
call your Stark Ceramics ' rep. or d istributor
for the whole beautiful story.
STARK CERAMICS . INC .. CANTON . OHIO 44701

••

DON'T CONSIDER
Another
Water Cooler
Until You've Seen
the
NEW CORDLEV@
SinK1lated •Recessed

COOLER
Next Month!

-----

GLEN ELLYN. ILUNOIS 60137

Ou Readers' Service Card, Circle 209

Some friends h ave accused me of making up that story about
the $20 anti-pollution gas mask last month, so I thought I
should show you a drawing of the gadget in question, if only
to uphold my reputation for truthfulness (and that of this publication). Moreover, there are quite a few
items of that sort available nowadays in case
you are interested in assembling an Urban
Survival Kit. For example:
Hammacher Schlemmer, in Manhattan,
will sell you a "Gia nt Stand-By Light"
(sealed beam 13,000 cand lepower model)
which turns itself on automatically in the
event of a local blackout. (HS a lso offer a
"Trash Masher" that will compact your
garbage in case the loca l Sanitation Department goes out on strike. Cost: $249.95) .
Your neighborhood drugstore will sell yo u a small, emergency
oxygen tank (complete with spare capsule) in case you run out
of a ir, and the delicatessen has Deer Park Mountain Spring
'!\Tater (and similar elixirs) so you won't have to swallow
detergents or chlorinated sewage. Your h ardware store has
innumerable varieties of police locks, burglar alarms, electric
eye safety devices, etc. You can get pocket-sized mace from
the drugstore, and "Beau Alarms" (for use in cases of attempted rape) from mail order houses. (Another version of
this gadget is called "Shriek Alarm.") Walkie-Talkies are,
of course, avai lable from any Army Surplus store, in the likely
event that the telephone company conks out just before the
rates go up. You can a lso buy malleable ear plugs for protection
against the SST, and caffein e tablets that will keep you awake
during the dayshift. (Ammonia ampu les will help if you faint
around cocktail time.) If rats invade your apartment, the rat
control people will tell yo u to scatter broken glass on your floor
because rats go crazy and die when they lacerate their tootsies.
So you will want to keep some broken glass readily available.
In the event that the urban strain is beginning to tell, you can
buy a $5 Executive Security Blanket, described by its manufacturer as "a little somethin g to hold on to." It comes in IBM
blue or Steelmaster beige. If that doesn't work, resort to your
Abercrombie & Fitch "brandy cane" at $18.50, whose plastictube lining will accommodate 8 oz. And if that doesn't workespecially while yo u are subjected to nuclear b last-you might
wish to try "The Peace Rug." It costs only $6.50, and the manufacturer says "If yo u stand for it, stand o n it. Right on!"
-PETER BLAKE

P.S . An urban architect I know decided to buy himself a per·
sonal fire engi n e. But he is not really a typical case.

-AUTOLAND
WHAT LEAD CAN DO TO US ...

Since 1923, the oil industry has
provided motorists with fewer
knocks and faster acceleration by
FORUM-NOVEMBER-1970

putting lead additives in our gasoli ne. As the lead level got pushed
higher and higher, so did the
octane rating-an artificial measure of power-and so did the lead
in our blood streams, inhaled
from the fumes. (Automobiles
acco unt for 90 per cent of the

lead in the atmosphere.) The
average urban male's blood has
nearly one-third the level associated with overt lead poisoning.
The World Health Organization recognizes 2 micrograms of
lead per cubic meter of air as the
threshold beyond which adverse
effects are believed to occur
in humans. Lead levels average
twice that amount in Los Angeles
and sometimes reach 72 micrograms per cubic meter along freeways. Week-long averages of 8
micrograms are not unusual in
San Diego, where the levels have
been rising by 5 per cent a year.
Dr. Tsaihwa J. Chow, of the
Scripps Institute of Oceanography, says that rain falling through
Southern California skies frequently contains more lead than
the U.S. Public Health Service
considers safe for drinking water.
How does lead affect us? Recent studies show that lead slows
clown the production of hemoglobin, a component of the reel
blood cells that carry oxygen
throughout the body. Experiments with rats and mice at
the Dartmouth Medical School
showed that lead drastically shortened their lives. Said Dr. Henry
A. Schroeder, "They not only die
young, but they also die looking
old."
In 1926, a small group of advisers to the U.S. Surgeon General urged that automotive lead
be closely monitored, believing
that it was a potential public
menace. Today, not one single
state or federal law exi ts to regulate the lead content of fuels.
... WHAT TO DO ABOUT LEAD ...

Tl\e Nixon Administration's stop·
gap solution to the lead problem
is to tax the producer , a cost
that would eventually be passed
on to the motorist. Treasury Secretary David M. Kennedy: "In
the end , Ethyl Corp. will have to
go out of the lead additive business because we're going to have
to get the lead out . . ."
The Ethyl Corp., meanwhile,
points out that makers of new
"no-lead" and "low-lead" gasoline-who are pushing a lot of
public relations but very little
gas-are replacing lead with other
additives that themselves contribute to air pollution ; and that the
lower octane ratings require more
gas to power a car, hence more
of the other kinds of tailpipe
gook.
Some of Ethyl's arguments, says
Dr. Arie ]. Haagen-Smit, profes21

sor of biochemistry at the California Institute of Technology,
are "quite valid. But th e overlooked point," he says, " is th a t we
will have to get the lead out of
gasolin e and th e sooner we start
the better."
The real villain, it would seem,
is still th e internal combustion
engine that eats the fuel. And
auto ma kers are co nce ntrating on
devices to filter out pollutants
ra th er than on development of
new non-polluting engines.
The tough a nti-po ll ution bill,
written by enator Edmund Muski e a nd passed un a nimously by
th e Senate, would require the
automobile manufacturers to virtu a ll y eliminate all polluta nts by
1975. A furth er yea r of grace has
since bee n added, a nd th e bill
may be furth er co mpromised in
joint Senate-House conference.
In any eve nt, th e industry has
called the bill's requireme nts
" imposs ibl e."

. . . LIKE A LEAD BALLOON

The Fed era l Trade Commission
is presentl y inves tiga ting airpollution-aba tement claims made
by a numb er of oil compa nies in
video and print advertising. Last
month the FTC accused Sta ndard
Oil Co. of California (SOC) of
ma kin g false claims for an addi·
tive of its Chevron brand gaso line
ca ll ed F-3 10.
In th e ad, balloons we re attached to th e ta ilpipes of two
ca rs, one fuel ed by Chevron , the
other using a noth er brand. While
the oth er balloon turn ed b lack,
Chevron's remain ed clea r.
The FTC charges:
• The "other" fu el was "a spe·
cially formul a ted gasoline .
which caused blac k exh a ust to
be emitted ."
• The clear exh a ust contained
"large amounts of pollutants."
• The ad was staged outside
what SOC labeled its " Research
Center," a building that was actu a ll y th e Ri versid e County,
Calif. courthouse.
• F-3 10 is a common detergent
additive used for yea rs by a num·
ber of the "other" brands.
The FTC ca lled on SOC to
voluntarily cease th e adv ertising.
It a lso proposed that, for one
yea r, th e company devote at least
one-fourth of its ads to a statement detailing th e FTC's charges
against it.
Sta ndard Oil did not volunteer, bu t responded by h yping up
its advertising campaign and reitera ting its claims in bolder type.
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-ABROAD
NASSER AND THE CIA

Foll owing the death last month of
Egypt's President G a ma! Abdel
Nasse r, one news-se rvice dispa tch
a ppea red co nce rning th e Tower
of Cairo, a $3-millio n structure
that was reportedl y paid for
by the U.S. Central Intellige nce
Age ncy in 1964.
The tower, on a n island in th e
Nile facing th e Nil e Hilton , is
wrap ped in what looks like a
co ncre te la tti ce pea ked out in
points that a re supposed to represe nt th e lotus, sacred flow er of
r\n cien t Egy pt.
The repo rt goes on to say that
Nasser 's " jok e" on th e CIA was
that h e had it built to be "delibera tely unfun ctional." Not
precisely tru e.
l t has its fun ctio ns. At the
gro und th ere is a trade fair, a nd
at th e ve ry top a revo lving restaurant with th e highes t vi ew in
Cairo. And th e spire, shaped like
a golf tee, is a radio tra nsm itter.
In Cairo th a t is how te legramsa nd long distance tele phon e m essages-are rel ayed.
As Cold-War booty, it is, of
co urse, a little tacky nex t to th e
Russia n-built Aswan Dam.
of Cairo

Plast.ic pub for export

ple te clown to fireproofed timb ers
ca rved with new-old grafitti a nd
signs reading "No Dogs Allowed
Unless On A Lead."
For ab out S150,000 yo u ca n
get th e Tudor, the R ege n cy or
th e Victorian pub mad e to order
from Ala louff's firm , Ayala D esigns Ltd. It will be deli ve red in
a bout two month s.
On e mini version ca n be
erected in your back ya rd, says
r\lalouff-who has one in his own ,
just for parties. G e t your guests
to erec t it for the ir shepherd's pie
a nd pint of bitters. It has been
clon e by a crew of two in one
hour a nd 37 minutes.
The pubs already ca n be found
in Be lg ium, Sweden, Israe l, th e
Baham as a nd Luxembourg, a nd
are soon to come to America.
Oi vay!

•BIG PLANS
FORE!

THE SU N NEVER SETS
" 1\if y

first co nsideration is preservation of th e pub as a n English
tradition ," says Israe li Architect
Tiko Alalouff. For prese rvation
read prolifera tion. Alalouff is
mass producing prefa brica ted
British pubs for export a round
th e world. They are asse mbled
out of interlocking sheets of plasti c and fib erglass, and a re com-

Anyone who may have feared
that this country might one d ay
be paved with concrete a nd
blacktop will be interes ted in the
views of D es mond M uirh eacl ,
pla nning consultant and "golf
course architect," who h as designed golf-co urse communiti es in
such places as Haystack, Vt. J\fuirheacl , writing in th e O ctober issue of Go lf D igest:
" Peop le use th e term, ecologica l balance, as if it were a sta ti c
thing. It is not. A lake g radually
becomes a swa mp, whi ch becomes
a gree n fi eld , which event ua ll y
becomes a fores t. We don't a lways need to preserve thi s sort
of thing. W e do need to arres t

the ecologica l development at a
point at which it will best serve
man ."
Muirhead, it seems, would
make a good many such citize n 's
arres ts.
" In my view, there is 'ecologica ll y' a powerful argument for
building ./0,000 new golf courses
in America over the next few
years [our ita li csl
" Ri ght now, 8 per cent of this
country's population, or 15 million people, play golf. Many
more would do so if it weren't so
hard to get 011 a course. Three
hundred people wi ll suppo rt a
golf co urse. r\s we edge toward
an affiu ent recreation-oriented
socie ty we will need al least one
go lf course per 5 ,000 people [ours
again].
And here is ~I uirh ead's description of the kind of community he is in the business of design ing:
"A ll homes a re linked by tree
1i ned g reen-grass fingers to the
actual go lf course o that everyo ne has a visua l and sp iritual link
with 150 or more acres whid1
seems like his own back yard.
These golf commu ni ties point direc tl y to the future."
W ell , perha ps if yo u have tunne l vision. T ree-lin ed, of cou'rse .
PROGRESS REPORT

With a projected I 97 3 spring
ope ning, th e Sydney Opera
House has been ab uildin g since
1957 when Ard1 itect Joern Utzon's spectacular d esign won an
intern a tion a l competition. To
transform his ske tches into reality it has been necessa ry to pio·
n eer new tech niqu es. A computer
was put to work [o r 2,000 hours

LO prove that the soa ring sa il-like
roo[ structures were, in fac t, possible.
The co mputer a lso mapped
ou t such things as the intricate
posi ti on ing o[ th e tiles used to
surfa ce the spheroid curvat ures
o[ th e shells. Over l million
Swedish ceram ic til es that resembl e old Ming chin a were
jo in ed on the site into 4,750 ,
chev ron -sha ped til e-lids weighing
up to three tons each.
Costs have re flected the technologica l problems and consequent delays. The cost, originally
estima ted at 7.8 m illion , is now
expected to rea ch $95.2 million.

Ming-like liles, Sydney Opera Hous e

STEEL TOWER ATTACKED

A preliminary mod el of a proposed U .S. Stee l complex, which
wo uld be built on a pile-supported platform in San Fra ncisco
Bay, was un ve il ed last month in
th e offices of Arch itects Skidmore,
Owings & Merrill. The co ntroversy over the project's highrise
office tower, however, had a lready
been boiling for weeks.
The City Planning CommisU.S. Steel in San Francisco Bay
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s1on had accommodated U.S.
Steel by raising the he ight limit
on new buildings betwee n th e
Ferry Building a nd th e Bay
Bridge to 550 ft. Pl a nnin g D irector Alla n J acobs h ad been recommending a gene ra l limit of 84 ft.
with no m ore th a n 10 percent
of th e development go ing up to
175 [t.
With approva l still necessa ry
[rom the Board of Superviso rs,
conservationists hustl ed to get
the issue before th e citize ns
on the November ballot. They
fa iled, narrowly. But th e impressive citize n res ponse was
sufficient to evoke a m o re ca utious approach by th e Supervisors, and some wavering by other
ea rli er supporters of th e plan.
Supervisor Roger Boas call ed for
a 60-da y de lay in ord er to upd ate
studi es on th e eco nomi c needs of
th e Port Commission , prin cipa l
backer of th e project.
T he Port Commission sta nds
to profit consid era bl y. U.S. Steel
has promised to build them a
passenger terminal in th e complex (Coregro und in model),
which would be repaid, over th e
years, from termin a l reve nu es.
T he Port Commiss ion contends
that th e hi ghrise is necessary to
make the terminal , th e publi c
parks and promenades of the
co mpl ex eco nomica ll y feasible.
Other sup porters, no t surpri singly, are
fayor Alioto, the
Cha mber of Commerce and organized labor.
Also ye t to rul e o n th e project is th e Bay Conservation a nd
D eve lopm e nt Co mmission
(BCDC) , which h as jurisdiction
over bay-fill proposals. On e
sta nda rd by which such proj ects
might be judged has bee n advanced by BCDC's executi ve di rector Josep h E. Bodovitz. It
would mean th a t for every squ are

foot of water that is covered by
new development, an equivalent
area of water must be uncovered
- th at is, previous bay-fill land
would be recla imed for th e bay,
m ainta ining the ne t water area
while replacing unused, d eteriorat ing piers.
A vote by th e Board of Supervisors may not come befor e D ecemb er .

•POLLUTION
ON THE HUSTINGS . ..

Ecolog ica l iss ues are play ing importa nt parts in this mo nth 's
elec tions in at least half of th e
50 sta tes.
The L eague of Conserva tion
Voters, political arm of Frie nds
of the Earth, has contributed
funds a nd campa ig n volunteers
in suppo rt of 16 candidates in 12
sta tes. Environmental Action, th e
yo un g g roup th a t o rga nized thi s
spri ng's Earth Day, h as singled
out 12 House m emb ers from nin e
sta tes th a t it wa nts eliminated .
Two of EA's "Dirty Doze n " were
d e[ea ted in the primaries. On e,
George Fa llon of Maryland , was
a 13-term veteran who h as served
as ch a irma n of th e House Public
Works Committee.
The surge of interest in the
en vironme nt has, for m a n y politicia ns, meant ta kin g on powerful
corpora te polluters. In Illinois,
State Treasurer Adlai Stevenson
III, a D emocrat, has been a tta cking his R epublica n opponent,
Senator Ralph T. Smith, for rece iving large campaign co ntributions from officers of the Olin Ma thieson Chemical Co. 0-M h as
been in troubl e with federal authorities for water pollution in
various parts of the country.
In Id a ho , D e mocra t C ec il
Andrus is fighting a big mol ybdenum mine in the Challis Nation a l Forest proposed by the
American Smelting and R efinin g
Co. The min e is supported by his
g ubern atori al opponent, incumbe nt Don Samu elson, whose camp aig n coffers are kept full by
mining interests.
Running for a third term in
W yo ming, Senator G a le McGee
h as said tha t the U.S. Fores t Service logging policies "seem to be
d esigned to accommodate th e
U.S. Plywood Corp. instead of
preserving what environment we
have left. " Meanwhile, in N ew
York, D emo crat Richard L. Ottin ger, accused by in cumbent
Senator Charles E. Goodell of

(con tinued on page 63)
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NEW
GALAXIES

AT
CHICAGO
CIRCLE
I. Behavior Sci ence Center

A bridge over a major street (foreground left) links Behavioral Science t o
the rest of the campus-joining the elevated walkway system at the faculty
tower (from which photo was taken)
The building is entered through loggias
on either side of t he main lectu re ha ll.
Stairs to third-floor entrances wind
around sitting mounds above t hese
loggias (top left). Wa lied areas outside
the building will be dining terraces.
Plans (right) are based on net works o f
squares superimposed on the d iagonal.
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If Walter Netsch's " field theory"
approach to design can be considered a style, then the two
newest additions to the Chicago
Circle Campus represent its
"high" phase. The Behavioral
Science Center (shown here) and
Science & Engineering South
(page 29) are the first completed
field theory buildings that are
big enough, complex enoughand true enough to the architects'
intentions-to show the potential
of the approach.
Size and complexity are jmportant, since the objective is a
system of space modules in a wide
range of sizes, recurring at regular
intervals. Properly applied , field
theory can yield areas for various
kinds of rooms, corridors, and
mechanical voids, arranged to follow an ideal circulation diagram.
In the plans of Behavioral Science, offices can be seen clustered
about shared secretarial areas,
and laboratories around vertical
service cores; corridors from the
classrooms converge on central
elevator and stair lobbies, then
branch out to feed individual
offices and laboratories.
The remarkable geometry of
the pl an-based on a pattern of
squares superimposed at 45-degree angles-is boldly expressed
on the exterior. There, angular
walls project and recede in layers,
as each floor extends out to include the portion it needs of the
theoretically endless field.
SOM began the Chicago Circle
Campus (Sept. '65 issue) with an
innovative planning concept, but
with buildings of relatively conventional geometry. Even as those
buildings were going up, however, designers on Netsch's team
were covering their drafting
boards with patterns resembling
caned chair seats.
In their first application of this
new geometry, in the Chicago
Circle Architecture & Art Building (Dec. '68 issue), their zeal to
exploit the a pproach to the fullest
collided head-on with administrative indecision about the building
program and apparent misgiv ings
about the design. The result was
a stunted version of Netsch's
original scl1eme.
The same design team then
went to work on these two buildings, wiser about how this kind
of geometry works out in real
spaces for real people. More imp ortant, they had accumu lated
insights into the space needs of
this all-commuter campus, where
students must have some place to
feel at home in between classes.

In the origin al pla n, this n eed
was me t by centralized sp acesa m ain plaza, a large student
union , a central library. They
were p art of a unique pla ntailored to a n undergradu ate
progr am- in which ac ti viti es were
segr egated by type (lectu re center, cl assroom buildings, etc.)
ra th er th a n by disciplin e. But th e
university g rew beyo nd con ven ie nt walking dista nce fro m th e
center, a nd it added gr ad uate
progr ams, whi ch call for close ti es
be twee n offi ces, la bs, lectu re h alls.
Experi ence a t A & A, the first
building to h ave its own libra ry
a nd fa culty offi ces, showed th at
students wh ose ac ti vities were
conce ntra ted in one bu ild ing
were r elu cta nt to leave th eir
home base for food or relaxa tion .
Instead, th ey congrega ted a t th e
" nod es" in th e circul a tion sys tem
- and a round fo od ve nding machin es insta lled a t their requ est.
In th ese two lates t Chicago
Circle buildings, th e co rrido rs
conve rge on indoor plazas a nd
break out into alco ves full of
ti e red sea ting. No sp ace was actually progra mmed for this indoor campus space; th e arch itects
had to create it within th e sta te's
sta ndard ra tio for ne t to gross
space (60 per cent). And fi eld
th eory geome try helped : pi eshaped classrooms a nd h exagonal
offices ca n be smaller without being cramped ; di agon al corri dors
ca n sometim es be shorter-a nd
the ar ea saved can be put back
a t points wh ere th ey join.
Netsch h as pl aced sk ylights and
clerestori es a bove indoor sit tin g
areas to give th em the feeling of
courtyards. And he has recovered
some roof area for outdoor te rraces-high enough a bove surrounding stree ts a nd ex p ressways
to comma nd broad views of th e
city. And he has also turn ed the
cafeteria into a full-tim e spacea combin ed social ce nter a nd
reading room, di vided into ma ny
carpet-lin ed ce lls, where a stud ent
ca n spend hours ove r coffee.

Windows above the elevator lobby (top
left) offer a glimpse of the nearby faculty tower. The 460-seat main lecture
hall (middle left) has its own "pragmatic" geometry. The cafeteria (left) is
a maze of carpet-lined alcoves, rising
and falling along gently ramped walks.
Angular private offices (above), some
only 95 sq. ft. in area, have efficient
built-in furniture; window blinds are
hinged panels of dark-tinted plastic .
Corridors at every level expand to form
indoor plazas like the terraced one between the third-floor entrances (top
right) . A complex, eight·side "exedra"
( right) links first and second floors.

FACTS & FIGURES
Behavioral Sc ience Center, Chicago Circle Campus , University of Illinois , Chicago, Ill. Arch itects: Skidmore. Owi ngs
& Merrill (partner in charge, Fred W .
Kraft; partner in charge of design ,
Walter A . Netsch). Consultants: Earl
Walls & Associates (laboratories); Fred
Schmid & Associates (food service);
Bolt, Beranek & Newman (acousti cs ).
General contractor: Turner Construction Co. Building area: 232,868 sq . ft .
(gross). Cost: $8,990,000 ( including
fixed equipment; excluding fees and
landscaping) .
PHOTOGRAPHS : Orlando Cabanban .
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CHICAGO
CIRCLE
II.Science & Engineering South

The angular masses of Engineering &
Science South are topped by pointed
light-scoops c lad in white-painted tern
(photos left). The concrete structural
frame shows at recesses in the brick
walls. A concrete bridge (above) crosses
Taylor Street from the Science & Engineering Building of the original campus .
Plans (rig ht) show a more definite geo·
metric order in the laboratory-office
block than in the smaller classroomca feteria wing , wh ich has many one·
of-a-kind spaces .
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Science & Engin ee ring Sou th like the Beh avioral Science Center (preceding p ages) -is a selfcon tained subcenter outside th e
walls of the original campus
sup erblock-with it own cafeteri a,
library, a nd bookstore. And, like
Beh av ioral Scie nce, it is linked
to the campus core by a bridge
spanning a major thoroughfare.
H ere, the bridge touches down
in a n extensive "covered square,"
sheltered und er the library that
links the two distin ct p arts of the
building. This sq uare is a n
efficient circulation node, where
traffic from the bridge can go
directly into both wings at either
first or second floor level. Like
any good sq u are, this one is a
good place from which to find
your bearings; major buildings
on th e ma in cam pus, as well as
the principal parts of this building, are all cl ea rl y comprehe nsibl e from her e.
The walls enclosing this building, according to N e tsch 's field
th eory, are no more th a n "edge
conditions" th at occur where th e
fi eld is a rbitrarily cut off. Although all the walls at Chicago
Circle are of ra th er solid-looking
brick, th e conce pt of a n edge is
expressed in thi s building a t polygo nal recesses in th e walls, where
inte rsect ion s 111 the stru ctural
frame are ex posed . Office windows open only into these recesses-th at is, into space which
is conceptually inside th e buildin g, though outside the walls.
(Aside from its symbolic value,
this arra ngeme nt also gives office
occupa nts identifia ble fr agme nts
of their own building to look a t,
rather th a n just stretches of barre n urba n ren ewa l terrain.)
T he roof of Science & Engineering South, like th e walls, is
conceived of as a n arbitrar y
boundary in a pattern th a t co uld
go on indefinitel y. In actual fact,
th e stru cture was d esigned to b e
ex pa nd able b y ad din g a no th er
story. It would still support a nother floor, but th e conn ection s
th a t would have made it possible
to add o ne without disturbin g th e
fl oor below were dele ted for th e
sake of economy.
The central "exedra " ex tends
up through th e roof ba rri er in a
cluster of a ng ular light scoops
(opposite) that are prominent in
di stan t views of th e buildingmarking th e center aro und which
the pinwheel array of la bs and
offices is laid out.
The circulation sys tems o f both
new buildings are maze-like, but
not frustrating, like th a t of th e

earli er Architecture and Art
Building.
There,
circula tion
moved through passages th at were
actu ally
elongated
sta irwells
linking th e man y fin ely-grad uated
floor levels of the stru cture; finding on e's way in such a system
was so difficult th at it alienated
many of the building's occup ants.
In th ese latest buildings, there
has been no tampering wi th floor
levels; except at lecture halls, they
ar e divided ve rti ca lly into conve ntion al stories of uniform
height. And th ere are cl ues th a t
make th e circul ation pl an easy to
learn. At Behav ioral Science,
th ere is the obvious bila teral
symmetry around central n od es.
H ere, th e large r laboratory-office
block is entered through a mai n
corridor leadin g to the centra l
exedra (except on th e first floor,
where th e layout is simpler) .
From th e exedra, straight corridors lead into th e rectangular
blocks of labs, clustered around
th eir rectangul ar mechanica l
risers and separa ted from their
angular offices by straight corridors. In th e classroom-ca feteri a
wing of th e building, circulation
space is less regular in geometry,
but no hard er to follow .
The cafeteri a in this building,
like th e on e in Behav ioral Scien ce, is more tha n a dinin g hall.
But, in d esign , it is just th e opposite: instead of fixed seati ng alcoves with mova bl e tables, thi s
cafeteria has fix ed granite-slab
tables with mova ble chairs. Engin eering stud ents, says N etsch ,
would rath er h ave an "everythin g
out on the table" atmosphere,
with no hidden corners; and,
practically speaking, th ey need
firm table tops to study a t. The
space is divided up somewha ta nd k ept from eve r lookin g
empty-by the tall lighting fixtures attached to the tables. And
th e visible light bulbs, in aluminum frames behind smoky glass,
provid e th e kind of glimmer th e
students seem to fa vo r in offcampus bierstu ben, says N etsch.

The "covered square " at the Science
& Engineering South entrance (top
left) is between first and second floor
levels, with stairs leading to both. The
cafeteria (middle left, seen from book
store above it) has meandering granite·
slab tables and high, angular windows
that frame views of the building itself
(above) . The 500-seat lecture hall (left)
is entered along side galleries . Corridors in the lab-office block (near
left) converge on a skylighted rotunda
(top left and far left), where seatingstairs link the second and third floors;
suspended panels screen cantilevered
stairs to the fourth and fifth floors.

FACTS & FIGURES
Science and

Engineering South,

Chi -

cago Circle Campus, University of Il li-

nois, Chicago, Ill. Architects : Skidmore,
Owings & Merrill (Fred W. Kraft, partner in charge; Walter A . Netsch , partner
in charge of design) . Consultants : Ea r l
Walls & Associates ( laboratories); Fred
Schmid & Associates (food service);
Bolt, Beranek & Newman (acoustics).
General contractor: Gust K. Newberg
Construction Co. Building area : 364,085
sq . ft . (gross). Cost : $17,513 ,380 (in cluding fixed equipment; excluding fees
and landscaping).
PHOTOGRAPHS : Orlando Cabanban .
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The intricate geometry of both buildings is outlined with simple concrete
beams and co lumns , as in the "exedra' '

in Behavioral Sci ence (top left) , and the
"covered square" (middle left) and the
library (bottom left) of Science & Engineering South. The " indoor plaza " at
the core of SES (near r ig ht) is flooded
with daylight from tall light-scoops (p.
29); two paint colors-both yellow-are
used on panels suspended in the space.
At the Behavioral Sci ence cafeteria (far
right). red paint accentuates the structural daisy above the serving area; deep
orange carpet flows over fi xed seating
and undulating floor in the eating area .

The most striking departure in
these new buildings from the
character of earlier Chicago Circle work is the appearance of
app lied color. When the first
phase of the campus was planned
( 1961-1965), Netsch and his
colleagues were still relying on
the sober colors and textures of
structural materials to articulate
their architectural forms; even
the interiors were dominated by
exposed concrete and brick.
The firm is still using the same
handsome "Chicago Circle Blend"
of brown brick-inside and outbut their handling of concrete
has been drastically simplified.
Instead of a rich vocabulary of
board-formed, exposed-aggregate,
and smoothly precast concreteshaped into faceted 50embers
with articulated joints-the architects are now using plywoodformed structural framing of almost primitive simplicit ytubular columns and squaresectioned beams that butt into
each other like children's blocks.
Visual enrichment is provided
not by structura l details, but b y
paint-a material Netsch was only
beginning to admit five years ago,
and has since used on several
smaller
buildings
elsewhere.
Here, paint has been used-in
arbitrary ways appropriate to its
superficial nature-to emphasize
certain surfaces: the angled wall
of a corridor, the ceiling in a cafeteria, an array of exposed ducts.
Used on recessed planes between
structural members (never on the
frame itself), bold colors call attention to the geometry underlying the plans.
Netsch's enthusiasm for applied
color-and for integrally-colored
plastic whenever he can use itis only part of a major transformation in his thinking that occurred between 1964 and 1967,
when he and his associates developed their field theory approach to the "high" phase exemplified in these two buildings.
(Unlike some of his other recently completed works, which
are long-delayed realizations of
his first tentative steps toward
field theory, these buildings proceeded from design through construction in less than three years.)
Once their grasp of field theory
was firm, Netsch's team at SOM
designed numerous other buildings-none yet completed-quite
simi lar in approach to these two.
But what they will do next is
not easy to predict. Walter Netsch
is not one to stand by the status
quo.
-JOHN MORRIS DIXON
FORUM-NO VE MBER-1970

ACADEMIC
VILLAGE

Most construction on the Purchase
campus will be concentrated near the
center of the 500-acre rural tract. Facilities shared by the whole collegetheaters , library, gym-will be lined
up on a central axis. Planting and parking areas along the axis will be formally laid out, but roads and paths
e lsewhere will follow the natural terr ain . The campus will be crossed by
three parallel road systems, for students (A) , service vehicles ( B), and
visitors attending performances (C),
Truck traffic will enter from the north ,
passing through a group of service
bu i ldings CD).
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The plan for the State University College now under construction a t Purchase, N . Y ., is the
highly unusu al produ ct of a novel
a pproach to collaboration among
architec ts. For th e dense core of
the arts-orie nted college, m asterplanning architect Edward L arrabee Barn es allotted plots of
ground - literally building lotsto six widely known firms (one of
th em his own) a nd le t th em meet
th e clie nt 's needs in th eir characteristic ways.
The cli e nt in this case is not
just th e administration of th e
college-to-be a nd th e parent univers ity, but a lso th e State University Construction Fund (Jul y/
Aug. '68 issue), which h as acquir-ed a re putat ion as a uniquely
kn owled gea ble pa tron of architecture. The architects involved ,
besides th e Ba rn es office, include
Philip J o hnso n & .J o hn Burgee,
Venturi & Ra uch, Paul Rudolph,
Gunnar Birkerts & Associates, and
The Architec ts Coll a borative.
Dormitory gro ups north of the
aca d em ic co re have bee n d esigned
by Gwathmey, H e nderson & Siegel a nd Giovanni P asa nella .
A few simple, but strict,
ground-rul es were la id downcovering such matters as access
a nd ex terior ma teri als, but there
was no effort to impose harmon y,
except in color and tex ture,
a mon g the closely spaced buildings. Info rmal coordination was
allowed; each a rchitect trad ed
draw ings with th e a rchitec ts nextdoor.
The acad emic building lotseach ass igned to a single disciplin e-ex te nd out to th e north
and south from an a rcad e-lin ed
central plaza, d esig ned by th e
Barn es o ffice as part o f a hi ghly
form al spin e along which the diverse exte nsio ns a re plugged in.
The whol e acad emic complex
stands in th e middl e of th e 500acre pastoral site mu ch as a monastery might rise a mong its fields.
The dense man-made clusterwi th onl y a bit of form a l planting
insid e-like that of a cloister-extends out to a r agged , pote ntially
ex pandab le perime ter , wh ere the
na tural la ndsca pe takes over. And
th e la ndsca p e here is a p articula rly ha ndsom e one of rolling
land, long cultiva ted by ge ntleme n farm ers. Rubble stone walls
divid e the fi elds a nd lin e the old
roads; lawns and specimen plantings surround the mansion on the
site, whi ch now serves as a n administration building.
The academic center rides a
gentle ridge th a t runs north-soutl1
across th e campus. Dormitories

will be dispersed across a broad
band of fi eld s sloping off toward
a strea m a t th e eas t edge of the
campus. East of th e dormitori es
is the gy mn as ium, plan n ed more
as a socia l ce nter-with sna ck bar
a nd lounges- th a n as a n edu cation a l or tea m-spo rts ce nter. The
a lig nm ent of th e gy m on th e ax is
of th e co re is a rath er m o num ental gesture, but a time-proven way
of re la ting th e whole landsca p e
to th e ce nter.
Automobil e traffi c will be carri ed by three p a ra lle l road systems-co nn ec ted a t some points
but desig n ed to fun ction indep ende ntl y. A new road a long th e
eas t side of th e campus will serve
dormitory reside nts. The exis ting
country road will beco me a service route throug h the middle of
th e campus, pass ing und er th e
eas t e nd of th e ce ntral plaza,
where a d eli very dock will be
linked to und er-plaza se rvice corridors. To th e west will be th e
main publi c road , wide e noug h
to accommodate surges of traffi c
from the four tl1 eaters m assed a t
th e west e nd of the aca d em ic
core.
Besides
se para tin g
va rious
kinds of automobile traffic, th e
circulation sys te m sepa ra tes ped es tri a n tra ffi c from ve hi cul ar.
There are no roads to cross betwee n th e dorm itories a nd th e
campus core, and the "streets"
between academic bui ldings will
be used onl y for e merge ncy vehicl es or for d eli ve ries too large
for the und er-plaza corridors .
The college and its public

The domin a nt forms of the
th ea ters rising a bove th e formall y
organized west parking lot symbo lize the vital co nn ection betwee n the program a t Purchase
and th e public. The location of
this sp ecia l college, whi ch combines liberal a rts with intensive
fin e a n s trainin g, was d e termined
in large part by th e n eed for a
responsive a udi e n ce. The site is
n ea r e nough to Manhattan (45
minutes by ca r) to draw some
a u end a nce [rom th ere, and to
ta ke advantage of th e inva luable
poo l of professional talent there.
But it should find a n eager public
closer by, in W es tchester County,
N. Y. a nd adjoining Fairfield
County, Conn .- two of th e most
affiuent counties in the n a tion ,
with a comb in ed popula tion of
about l .7 million.
The blocklike forms of th e
th ea ters-a t on ce logical fun ction a ll y a nd willfully sculptura l
- m a rk on e end of the axial sequence of buildings and spaces
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The master plan by Edward L. Barnes
accommodates diverse academic build·
ings extending out from the axial
pla za: 1 Social science , Venturi &
Rauch ; 2 Natural science, Paul Ru·
dolph ; 3 Dance instruction, Gunnar
Birkerts & Associates ; 4 Music instruc·
tion , Barnes ; 5 Humanities. Venturi &
Rau c h; 6 Art museum , Philip Johnson
and John Burgee; 7 V i sual arts instruc·
tion , TAC; 8 Theater arts instruction ,
Barnes. East of the core will be com·
mon facilities by Barnes : 9, 10 Student
activitie s; 11 Infirmary; 12 Gym. The
first residential complexes will be: 13,
Giovanni Pasanella ; 14, Gwathmey,
Henderson & Siegel. The core struc·
ture, by Barnes, is shown in detail ,
right. The library extends out under
th e plaza (section, top), as do theater
facilities. The experimental theater will
be a " black box" with no fixed plan ;
the musi c and dance theater, for cham·
ber concerts , ballet , and drama, will
have steeply raked seating, score
desks; the wrap -around theater will
have side platforms for performers or
sea ting; the opera house will have a
roll -away organ and a movable acoustical canopy for orchestral concerts . All
theaters will share a grand lobby ac·
cess ible from the drive below.
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d esigned by the Barn es office.
East of th e th ea ters is a plaza 900
ft. long and 400 ft. wide; the dimensions may seem grand for a
college community of this size
(max imum projected enroll·
ment: 6,000), but th e space is
divided by buildings housing typ·
ical town-center activities: a post
office and a library-the latter extending o ut under much of th e
plaza.
Endo ing the plaza o n
north and so uth are th e brick arcades to which th e academic
buildings are connected . Each
discipline has a building lot 130
ft. wide, ex tending out a n indefinite di Lance from this arcad e
a nd separated from th e adjoining
lot by a 30-ft.-wide "street." The
buildings cannot infringe on this
right-of-way, but th ey can be se t
back from it (or from th e arcade) . Most of th e buildings have
sma ll courts opening off the
stree ts, individu all y d esigned
within ground rul es set up by
Landscape Architect Pe ter Rolland .
Although th e architects were
urged to provide numerous entrances to th eir buildings along
th e streets, th e streets are in fact
a ltern ate routes-at th eir best in
fair weather-to th e covered system of arcad es and interior
ridors.
The system of building lots
gives each di scipline equal front·
age on the plaza, but all other di·
mensions are variable. Area, bay
sizes, and story h eights ca n be adjusted to meet internal needsand space needs for visu al and
performing a rts are quite specialized and di ve rse. Th e open end ed lots a lso allow for expa nsion in a ny discipline without
upse tting the order of th e overall
plan-or upse tting campus ac ti vity, either, sin ce construction
would take pl ace a t the outer
edges of th e complex .
While individual architects
have been g ive n a free ha nd on
the shaping of th eir buildings,
and on treatment of interior ,
they have h ad to limit surface
ma terials outside to just three:
gray-b rown brick, gray-tinted
g la s, a nd d ark gray a nodi zed
a luminum . Barn es wanted no exposed structural member , color
va ri a tion s, or transpa rent corn ers
Lo distract from th e contrasts in
"volumetri c quality" amon g th e
buildings.
The need to cover all solid surfaces with brick, without spending extra money, h as called for
some inge nuity. For th e first
gro up of dormitories,

Social science, Venturi & Rauch .
The building hugs the arcade and
has a flat east wall, with regularly
spaced small openings. With the Hu ·
manities tl4ilding, across the plaza, it
is meant to form a uniform east wall
for the whole academic complex . The
west side of the building steps back in
plan in response to internal needs ,
leaving space for a terraced court off
the pedestrian street, outside the
lower-level student lounge. A grand
stair in the lobby lead to the two upper floors.

1

Natural science , Pau l Rudolph.
This four·story structure will be
set back from the arcade behind a
court with an oval. tiered seating area .
Fixed
common
elements-lounges ,
reading room , lecture hall, and circu lar planetarium-will be near the entrance. The central lab block and the
offices flanking it, which face the
streets, can be expanded to the north .
The interior will have much exposed
steel structure and mechanical equipment, in contrast to the smooth brickclad exterior.

2

Dance instruction , Gunnar Birkerts & Associates. All dance
studios are at plaza level , with administration and dressing rooms below
(section , left) . The two main corridors
are lined with offices; lounges at intervals have big, projecting windows. Daylight from above the corridors bounces
off sloping walls to light the studios
evenly. A planted sunken court at the
arcade end lets light into lower-level
offices. A passage under the building
is lighted through a stairwell above it.

3

4

Music instruction, Edward Larra-

bee Barnes . A four-story individual practice wing is separated from a
parallel wing of ensemble rehearsal
rooms and lecture halls by a wide
central corridor (wi th an open deck
above) leading from the arcade to a
small, planted court to the north. Rehearsal room roofs step down toward
the north as their sizes decrease . Each
priva te ' studio has a window or a skyl ight, a slight sacrifice of acoustical
control to make long hours of practice
more enjoyable.

Humanities, Venturi & Rauch . Because of its location, the building
has been treated as a "background"
structure-with a flat, regular facade
to the east, matching the one across
the plaza, and another flat wall to the
west. facing the sculptural museum.
Large glass areas in this wall relate
the lobby to the pedestrian street. The
plan is organized in three bands-offices to the east, windowless group
spaces in the middle, seminar rooms
and classrooms to the west.

5

Art museum, Philip Johnson and
John Burgee. The building will
include galleries for a permanent collection (a gift of Roy R. Neuberger)
loan collections, and temporary exhibits; it will also have basement studystorage spaces and shops where
students can learn conservation tech niques, exhibit design and production.
It takes the form of five massive
blocks , staggered in plan to leave open
courts . The south gallery overlooks an
old family cemetery on the site.

6

Visual arts instruction, the Architects Collaborative. Studios,
shops, and labs of various heights and
volumes rise to a roofline of sawtoothed monitors . A strip of corridors,
offices, and stairways, with a lower
roofline, runs along the street to the
west. Large courts to the east are
placed to complement the courts of
the adjacent art museum and the open
space of the cemetery. A passage
through the building at midpoint borrows light from a roof terrace above
the shops .

7

Theater arts instruction , Edward
Larrabee Barnes . Drama classrooms and rehearsal rooms are on the
main floor, film studios and support
facilities on the lower level. Twin TVfilm studios at the south end are
separated by a mobile TV dock . A
laboratory theater with flexible lighting and movable seating for 300 , is
located just off the arcade. Like the
recital halls in the Music building
across the plaza, this workshop theater
can be used for occasional public performances.

8
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sta nce, Gwathmey, H end erson &
Siegel have d esign ed a stanclarclizecl panclrel beam made by casting co ncre te in icle a perman e nt
[ormwork o[ large, hollow bricks
standing on e ncl .
One erious technical problem
that a ll of the architects had to
co pe with was aircraft noise from
Westchester County Airport, one
runw ay of which ends Jess tha n
on e mil e [rom the ca mpus core.
T he extra cost of sound-proofing
buildings on this site was ca refull y weighed aga inst the bea uty
a nd co nve nience of th e tract
(a nd its availability) before th e
land was acq ui red. The a rchitectural so lutions to th e sound problem here include ma n y cloubl eenve lo pe stru ctures a nd mu ch
use of thick con crete roof sla bs
and ex tra-thi ck glazing.
Step-by-step development

Construction of th e ca mpus
had to be phased to correspond
to th e grow th of th e stud e nt body
and faculty to full stre ngth over
a period of two or three yea rs. It
was not pract ica l to build th e
ca mpus co nce ptually- th a t is,
startin g a t th e core a nd working
outwa rd . Instead, co nstruction
has started along the south side,
with th e museum, th e humaniti es building, the first student
ac ti viti es building, and the first
dormitory gro up ; th e libra ry a nd
the gym are a lso und er way.
These will form a nucl eus of co ntiguous buildings th a t ca n fun ction while co nstru cti o n proceed s
to th e west a nd north .
The first dormitory group, d esig ned to ho use 800 stud e nts, will
have to accommodate man y academic functi o ns initi all y. The
long-ra nge program calls for a library an d academic subce ntersone for each 200-stude nt sectio n.
But for th e first few yea r , oth er
spaces will have to doubl e as
teaching spaces-lounges as rehearsal roo ms, th e dining hall as
a th eater. All of the common
rooms are o ri e nted inwa rd toward th e portion of pas ture la nd
th a t will be enclosed by th e U sha ped stru cture.
Individuality and order

The concept of the Purchase
pl a n ma kes the design of its individu al parts fascinating as architec tur a l probl e m -so lvin g.
What really ma tters, of course,
is how th e whole d evelopment
will serve th e academic community th a t will grow th ere.
Certain aspec ts of the pla n are
bound to work well : th e tightknit co re of buildings in the midst
40

o[ a rural landsca pe; th e centra l
plaza combined with major common fac iliti es; the separation betw ee n various kinds o[ traffi c; th e
und e rground service sys tem in
the co re; the immedi a te access to
th e la nd sca pe at th e open ends
of ped es trian stree ts.
But th e pl a n imposes seve re
limita tions on the layouts of in di vidual bui ldings. Not only must
each one be lin ea r , but its m ain
entra nce must be a t one end. Expansion ca n take place o nly a t
th e o th er e ncl, so th at circul at ion
ca n only become more ex te nded .
1 um ero us pas ages throug h th e
buildings from street to street will
ease th e problem by providing a
network o [ altern a te routes for
th e large p ro portion o[ tra ffi c that
will move between buildings.
Wh a t th e core lacks, in spite
of its density, is a continuous,
weatherproo[ circul a tion sys tem.
The re a re e nclosed links-essenti al for moving musica l instru ments a nd costum ed performers
between buildings-but these a re
too roundabout [or ge neral use.
Lining up the academic di sciplin es alo ng th e plaza-giving
all of them equ al units o[ space
but radically different builclingsshould make th e ca mpus layout
hi ghl y comprehe nsible. Wi th his
laissez-faire a ttitud e o n form and
his r igid rul es on ma terials,
Barn es is obvio usly trying to stee r
a co urse between th e insipidness
of a Lin coln Ce nter and th e chao
o f a n Expo.
Hi s preca uti o ns aga inst chaos
seem to be th e stron ge r on es. H e
has limited conflict betwee n
form s by arra nging th e buildings
so th a t non e of th em is ever see n
whole (exce pt from th e air).
Even his own ce ntral buildings
a re su bmergecl, to va rying d egrees, below plaza level.
Th e other buildings are seen
only in foreshorte ned views along
the streets o r behind th e 20-ft.hi gh arca d e th a t screens th em on
th e plaza side. The pl aza mi ght
have bee n more exciting-a nd th e
overall conce pt more ex plicit-if
th e arcades had bee n laced
through th e acad emic buildings,
not erected in front of th em.
Then th ey all co uld have had
front s lin ed up along th e plaza
like stores on Main Stree t.
Whe n Ba rn es d ecided to give
the plaza a neutral lining, wa
he shying away from the logica l
ex press ion of his overall scheme?
Or was he wise to rul e out a
facade compe tition among sta r
architects? P erhaps th at. was th e
o nly way he could leave th em
rea ll y fr ee.-JOl-IN l\ [ O RRI S DIXON

(

The strongly contrasting forms of the
academic buildings (model photo) con front each other across 30-ft.-wide
pedestrian streets (above, street between humanities and museum) . The
streets lead straight out to the open
landscape from the fo rmal central
plaza (right). Along the ax is of the
plaza are theaters , book store, and
library ; along the edges, three rows of
lindens and a brick arcade.
MODEL PHOTOS : Louis Checkman .

CAMPUS
WITHIN

A

CAMPUS

A concrete bridge spans the busy street
between the foot of Bascom Mall and
the new Academic Comple x at the
University of Wisconsin.
Extensive
open terraces at bridge level carry
pedestrian traffic to various parts of
the new multipurpose building and to
other buildings on the Lower Campus
beyond it . Tall colonnades on all sides
support two top floors of art studios ,
many lighted by tall , copper-clad monitors. Two stories of offices are slung
between the columns above the terrace .
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The n ew Academic Complex and
Art Center a t the University of
Wisconsin in Madison is one of
th e most sensitive a nd inventi ve
pieces of urba n design to be
found on any U.S. ca mpus .
This is so not only beca use th e
building gro up is, in itself, a
ha ndsome work of architecturewhich it is-but, more importantl y, beca use of th e way it r ela tes to its surroundin gs, both
na tu ra l and ma n-m ad e. Jn spite
of its con sid era bl e vo lume, th e
complex seems to add space to
th e campus ra th er th a n encroach
upon it.
H arry W eese, th e architec t,
mad e a number of initial d ecisions in pla nnin g this project
th at were fund amenta l to its success:
First, h e d ecided th a t the four
se p ara te departments housed in
th e new complex-art, art edu cation , history a nd music-should ,
in (ac t, be b ro ught toge th er in a
s in g le co ntinu o u s stru c tur e,

ra th er th a n be disp ersed in fo ur
sep ara te tow ers, as th e U ni ve rsity
h ad initiall y pl ann ed.
Second, he d ecided th a t the resulting single building h ad to
stay within th e corni ce lin e (a nd
th e tree top lin e) of th e ex isting
quadra ngle to th e north .
Third, he d ecided th a t the
pivotal loca tion of the site call ed
for a walk-through buildi ng- a
kind of p ed estri a n thoro ughfa re
on several levels.
And fin ally, W eese recogni zed
th a t th e building would be highl y
visible even from above on this
hilly ca mpus- a nd so h e d esign ed
a li vely roofsca p e th a t ac ts as a
" fifth faca d e," es pecia ll y wh en
see n from Basco m M all, which
runs up th e slop e to the west.
Th e stru cture th at is th e result
of th ese d ecisio ns is, acco rding to
W eese, " hori zo nt a ll y l aye r ed
from th e corni ce lin e d ow n." The
section on th e foll ow ing pages
expl ain s its ra th er complex arra nge ment.

At street level, a passage leads directly
through the complex (plan and pho·
tos, left) between the music department to the south and the history
classrooms to the north. The Elvehjem
Art Center occupies an almost-detached wing to the east (above left).
Rooms at street level and on the floor
below are lighted by windows in the
sloping stone base of the academic
complex (photo left and section, above
right). The roof of the concert hall
block (right) serves as a sculpture
court for the surrounding art studios.
On all parts of the complex the castin-place concrete structural frame is
clearly distinguished from infill walls
of limestone, stucco, and copper.

Bas icall y, th e layers of the
la rge r acad emi c block work out
as follows: a t th e top are two
levels of art studios, th e upp erm os t topp ed by m a nsard -like roof
projec tion s. Below the studios are
two floors of offices, divid ed
a mo ng th e va rious de partm ents.
Be nea th th em is th e largely open
terrace level, whi ch is joined
by a foo tbridge to th e ma ll on
the upper campus. Below terrace
level a re two floors of classrooms
a nd practi ce rooms, lighted by
o penings in th eir sloping walls.
Ri sing from terrace level in the
interior courts of th e acad emi c
block are two se para te building
volumes-o ne conta ining a conce rt hall a nd two recita l halls,
th e o th er housing history lecture
hall s. Be twee n th ese ston e-clad
volumes, th e ce ntral co urt p enetra tes two sto ri es below th e terrace to th e lowes t leve l of th e
stru cture. T he roofs of th e two
interio r blocks pro vid e two oth er
co urts, high a bove terrace level
where th e light is good for di sp lay ing sculpture.
Adj oining th e acad emi c block
is th e Elvehj em A rt Ce nter"aga in a laye red building," says
W eese, "with a library a t g rad e,
lec ture ce nter be low grad e, art
history a t terrace level, a nd th e
Brittingha m Ga lleri es a t th e top,
access ibl e through a main sculptu re court. "
Apart from th e fac t th a t a uni fied co mpl ex-instead of four
sep ara te towers-could be ke pt
low in silh o ue tte a nd h e nce h armoni o us with th e existing campu s, there were obvious economi es in putting th e four dive rse
aca d e mi c d e p a rtm e nt s into a
sing le, co ntinuous building. Utiliti es a nd ve rti cal circul a tion , for
exa mple, a re shared, a nd th ere is
eno ugh fl ex ibility in pl a n to p ermit sh ifts in space a lloca tion betwee n de partme nts in th e futur e.
Spreadin g departm ents out in
hori zon ta l laye rs redu ces th e n eed
for verti ca l circula ti on ; for th e
art departm ent, it makes possible
a vas t amount of extra-hi gh and
top-ligh ted studio space th a t
co uld not have bee n obta in ed in
a se pa ra te art building.
T h e ex terior fini shes of th e
com p lex-app li ed co n s iste n tly to

a ll of its parts-a re cast-in-place
co ncre te a nd lo ca l limeston e. The
curta in wa lls of th e office floors
a nd th e li vely projec tions on th e
roof are clad in copper. As in all
of W eese's work, th e deta iling is
nea t a nd expressi ve-quite reminiscent of th e bes t work being
don e in N orth ern Europe.
- PETE R BLAKE
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The top floor of the academic complex
provides high studio space with clere·
story lighting (top right). Odd·shaped
windows in the corridors outside the
studios (top opposite and preceding
page) overlook the roof of the concert
hall (interior, middle right) . The central
stairwell of the Elvehjem Art Center
(middle right and bottom opposite) ,
which will double as a sculpture court,
leads visitors up to exhibition galleries
occupying the top two f loors of the
structure. Library, lecture hall , and art
history department spaces on the lower
floors are reached through separate
entrances.
FACTS AND FIGURES
Academic Complex for Art and Art
Education , History and Music, and
Elvehjem Art Center, University of Wis·
consin , Madison, Wisconsin. Owner:
Wisconsin State Agencies Corporation .
Project Architects : Harry Weese & Associates . State Architect: Shinji Yama moto. Engineers : The Engineers Col ·
laborative (structural); Samuel R. Lewis
(mechanical and electrical) . Consultants : Bolt, Beranek & Newman (acoustical) ; Edison Price (lighting). General
Contractor: Corbetta Construction Company. Building Area: 384,057 sq. ft.
Construction cost: $10,915,114 .
PHOTOGRAPHS: Balthazar Korab.
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ZONING
IS A
3-DIMENSIONAL
WORD
A continuing study of the
physical implications
of New York City's zoning
will bring some changes
for New York and some
attention from other cities

1. TWO POSSIBLE FUTURES
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On September 17, th e Board of
Estimate in New York City
adopted-without comment or
controversy-a series of changes
i n the city's zoning reso lution.
No one at the public meeting
spoke u p either for or aga inst
th e changes, which mainly concern the ways in which towers
may be located on th eir sites in
the city's highes t d ensity residential districts.
What makes the amendments
sign ificant is not just that they are
the first attempt to m ake usa ble
the ope n space surrounding any
o n e of these towers, bu t that they
are also the first attempt to consider a building's relationship to
nearby buildings and streets: th e
m uch-heralded 1961 zoning ord inance introduced th e idea of a
bon us for a plaza, but made no
acknowledgement of the urban
context, and of the possibility of
repeating ad n auseam wh a t might
be quite d igestible in smaller portions. Unswerving applica tion of
the '6 1 law has led, in residenti a l
areas, to the useless bits of " plaza"
adorning the city's most ex pensive apartment buildings, and in
commercial areas to th e empty expanses a lo ng upper Sixth Avenue
a nd lower P ark.
The new regulations cover the
highest resident ial d ensities in
the city, and the mixed residential-commercia l zones, which to·
ge th er ma ke an unbroke n grid
o ver all of Midtown 's northsou th avenues and all its ma jor
cross town streets. The regulations
will thus be respons ible for wh a t
happens, in physica l terms, to
a high ly visible part of New York
City. But their significance is
more than this; these a mendme n ts, and the larger study from
which other amendments will
fo llow, "go to the substance of
what makes architecture in this
city," says one of the city's top
architect-planners; "it isn' t bru t·

ish architects or rapacious builders, but the zoning ord inance
that designs buildings."
T he zoning study that led to
these amendments is the work
of R aqu el R a ma ti , a young Israe li architect who joined th e
Urban D esign Group of the
City Planning Depa rtm ent two
months after th a t gro up was
started in 1967 .
An ea rly proj ect of hers was
a comprehensive ana lysis of the
existing zoning, with various lot
sizes and types (corner lot, interior lot, av enu e lot, through
lot) studied for d evelopme nt at
RB , R9 a nd RI 0 d ensities. (R S
max imum is about 50 units per
10,000 sq. ft.; RIO is double
that.) The res ult was an exhaustive graph ic survey of a ll possible setback situa tion s.
On e p air of th ese drawings
(left, I) clearly indicates the di rection of h er thinking: the first
shows th e th eo re ti cal ultimate
d evelopme nt of a typi cal block
zoned RIO a long th e ave nu e and
RS in mid-block. (Ac tu all y R S
is not economical to build, and
th e likelihood of th e block being
full y developed in this way is
slim.) The seco nd shows the development (not now possible
under ex istin g zoning) of two
blocks, with public a nd semi-p ublic open space, commercial space
along the stree t and parking under the open sp ace. H ow to get
from h ere to there was-and isthc problem.
The zoning after ' 61

The ph ysica l d eterminism of
zoning is clear. Until September
17 of this year, one could build
in a n R9 or RI 0 district in one
of three ways (2)-regular setback, alternate se tback, or tower.
(For a variety of economi c reasons, including th e prestige factor, the tower has bee n preferred,

12.f

2 . HIGH RISE ALTERNATIVES SINCE THE 1961 ZONING

since th e time it was first allowed
in 1961.) "Any building is as
much influenced by zoning as by
architecture," says Raquel Ramati; "zon ing is the grammar in
the language of arch itecture."
A tower, of co urse, was as rigidly controlled as a building with
setbacks. The tower could not
occupy more than 40 per cent of
the site, had to be set back from
the street and avenue by certain
distances, and could not occupy
more th a n certain square footages within 40 and 50 feet of the
streets (3). It thus tended to
occupy the rear part of a site,
back from the avenue, leav ing
left-over bits of plaza at th e front
and sides. The shapes of p articular buildings were almost preordained (4). "The builders had
been pressing us, says ]\[iss
Ram at i, " saying that the zoning
was inflexible, and it was." The
recent changes are an attempt to
ameliorate the situation, with
advantages to builder, architect
a nd community.
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3. TOWER REGULATIONS-1961

The changes in '70
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4 . TOWERS DESIGNE D BY THE 1961 ZONING
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5. TOWER REGULATIONS-1970
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I (top ): The theoreti ca l , although un likely, development of a typical reside n·
tial block in New York City; (botto m ):
a hope for the futu re. 2: Residen tial al ·
ternatives s ince 1961-regular setback,
alternative set back and tower. 3: Tower
restrictions , from 1961. 4: Resu lts, in
existing buildings. 5: A new flexibility
from the 1970 a mendments .

The changes regarding towers
do the following: (a) they establish a uniform setback zone,
whether the tower has a base or
not (the setback of I 0 ft. from
a wide street and 15 ft. from a
n arrow street form erly applied
only to a tower with a base); and
(b) they abolish limits on the
amo unt of floor area permitted
within Various ·distances of the
street. The result is simply th a t a
building may be placed anywhere
on th e site, and th e r emaining
open space consolid ated into a
significant area for real benefits
to the neighborhood (5).
In addi tion , by special permit,
a tower can be built up to the
street line (6)-if the lot runs the
entire width of the b lock a long
th e ave nue, if an arcade is built,
49

a nd if a publi c open space of a t
leas t 4,500 sq . ft. (minimum dimension of 40 ft. ) is provided o n
the site. (No driveway ca n encroach on this open sp ace.) For
a special permit to be granted,
the C ity Pla nnin g Commissio n
must find th a t th e cha nge will
"e nh ance the architec tural relationship" of the building to its
surroundin gs, will " improve th e
relat ion sh ip" of th e open space
to ils surroundings, a nd will no t
obstruct a n yo ne's access to light
a nd air.
Reaction thus far

What do the cha nges mea n ?
Raqu el R amat i ex pla ins th e multiple adva ntages: d evelopers will
find it more eco nomi ca l to build ,
architec ts will find it more cha llenging to design , a nd th e p eo pl e
who li ve in or nea r th e n ew build ings will enjoy more usa bl e ope n
space at gro und level. " I think
hi gh density is good," she says,
"if there are ameniti es." She mentions that on Sutton Place th e
d ensities-above RI 0-are not oppressive because of th e m a n y
sm a ll parks. "Big open spaces
are not the answer in high de nsi ty a reas."
Architec ts who know about the
cha nges are enthusias ti c a bout
th e new freedoms (although they
feel th at the changes don't go far
e nough ; o ne architect, in fa ct,
suggests that th e whole zo ning ordinance should be overhauled) .
T he few a rchitects who do most
of tile city's hi gh-density luxu ry
housing were consulted during
th e months in which the study
was being made and th e proposals were being written. The
AIA's local Commission on Urban D esig n, however, was unawa re of th e ch a nges eve n after
th ey were officially adopted.
"Th ey weren 't brought to our attention to review," says .James
50

R ossant; " I imagin e we'd have
backed th em ."
W a lter McQuade, a Commissio n er of th e City Planning Comm1ss10n (and a n architecture
criti c) looks to th e new regulations to " insta ll a stro nger architec tura l sys tem along th e ave nu es
-and this m ay sp are the side
stree ts. Every session we h ave," h e
says, th e own er-developers try to
" torpedo into th e mid-blocks."
No one sugges ts th a t th e
cha nges will ma ke for more housing. Ri ch ard Roth Jr. , wh o agrees
that th e new regul a tions are "excellent, on th e ri ght track," n eve rth eless admits th a t luxury housing is rather "off th e track at th e
moment-a builder do es n't m ake
th e same mon ey on a n a partment
building a o n a n office bui lding." Although th e housing that
would be built on th ese sites is
o nl y a minute frac tion of th e
housing n eeded by city residents,
th e sa me zoning regul a tion s will
be appli ed to improve subsidized
highri se housing.
" R eloca tion is the problem
through o ut th e city, " says Mi ss
R am a ti . "The ave rage relocation
load o n a typical RIO site of
20,000 sq . ft. is abo ut JOO units.
A n ew RIO build ing provid es 250
units, but where do the prese nt
reside nts go? Few res ide nts on
th ese sites can affo rd th e new
r ents, as hi gh as $ 150 a room."
Since 1961 some 30 sites have
bee n assembled in R 10 a reas, to
awa it more propiti o us tim es for
red evelo pment. The city's poli cy
is to enco urage pri va te e nterprise
in housing; it views disloca tion as
" painfully un avo ida ble."
An a rchitect from one of th e
offices d o ing a grea t dea l of new
building in ew York City sees
it this way: "Wh e th er we like it
or no t, the grea t thing abo ut N ew
York is th a t thin gs are ge tting
torn down all th e tim e. It's like
a new town all th e time. I don ' t
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6. ADDITIONAL POSSIBILITIES
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7. SAV ING THE BROWNSTONES

6 : Other possibilities for the placement
of residential towers , to be granted by
special permit. 7: Not yet enacted , a
plan to save midblock brownstones by
zoning, with the brownstones transfer·
ring unused F.A .R. of about 2.6 to the
owner on the avenue .
DRAWINGS : By members of the Urban
Design Group, City Plann ing Depart·
ment; except drawing l , by Frank Is r ael .

like it in m a ny cases, bu t I'd
rath er see it this way th an see
th e city di e." U ndo ubtedl y, those
who d o n't be n efit from N ew
York 's co nsta nt r e building (a nd
in fac t suffe r from it) view "a
new tow n all th e ti me" with less
ex hila ra ti o n .
H ow d o builders view th e
ch anged zo nin g? Sa mu el H . Linde n ba um J r., a lawyer who re prese nts a lmost th e en tire "d eve lopme nt co m m unity," says th a t
a nyth ing increasing th e fl exibility of zo n i ng " has to be helpful. "
H e co ncedes th a t some builders
are worri ed abo ut m a inte n a nce
and security in a qu as i-public
op en space, but h e points o ut
th a t th e sp ace ca n be legally shut
off a t ni ght.
In m a ny cases, however , says
Linde nba um, th e am endm ent
permittin g o ne to build up to th e
lot lin e won ' t b e a big e nough
in ce nti ve, and since the cha nge
is purely di scre tion a ry, a d eveloper will choose to build as h e
d id previo usly. (In pa rti cul a r,
wra pping commercia l sp ace in to
a n L-sh ap ed building, turn ed
away from th e ave nu e, loses th e
valu e of ave nu e frontage.) T he
o nly r eal in ce nti ve to d evelopment, says Linde nba um, is to increase th e floor a rea, thus spreading th e cost of th e la nd a nd th e
foun da tion s. "And th e r eal clue
to building in Ma nha tta n, " h e
says, " is to ch a nge th e R B's to
RI O." But h e considers th e r ece nt
ame ndments a good beginning.
T h ey won 't m ake for more building, he fee ls, but th ey a re "a first
step in reconsiderin g th e zoning,
a nd a sign th a t p eo p le are now
thinkin g a bout th ese problems."
Further developments

Oth er zoning qu es tions a re b eing explored in th e continuing
study.
G rea ter site cover age is on e
FORU M-NOVEMB ER- 1970

such subjec t; it is be ing studi ed ,
says R aqu el R a m a ti, p a rtly beca use of community obj ec ti o ns
to high-rise, a nd p artl y beca use
obser va tion of ce rta in older
buildings reveals a very hig h coverage without ad verse effec t"some buildings have a Floor
Area R a tio 0£ 20, but you don't
fee l it," she says. Since th e F .A.R .
would be co nsta nt, a la rge r coverage would m ea n a lower bulk .
Anoth er subj ec t is "sp lit-lot"
zo ning, a nd h ere th e City Pla nning D ep artme nt is ex ploring
ways in which miclblock bulk
could be tra nsferred to the av enu e
front. One tentative proposal is
tha t owners of brownstones be a llowed to sell th eir unused F .A.R.
0£ a bout 2.6 to the owner on the
ave nu e (7) . H e could th en acid
extra floors to his building while
th e m idblock would remain low
a nd good brownston es would be
preserved . (Once the a ir rights
wer e tra nsferred , an y new buildings on these mid block sites would
be limited to brown ston e h eight.)
The legisla tion o n split-lot zoning is now being written .
Cha nging th e regulations on
sma ll sites is a noth er ch an ge th a t
Miss R am a ti proposes- increasing
th e site cover age from 50 per ce nt
(whi ch gives a n uneconomica l
floor) to 70 p er ce nt in exch a nge
for various provisio ns : open space
above th e stree t, or a direct connecti on to th e subway, or a publ ic
plaza under th e building. About
h alf of th e vacant or "soft" sites
in th e city a re small (i.e., less th a n
20,000 sq . ft.) , " but we're not
pushing th ese ch a nges now," says
Miss R a m a ti ; " if it isn ' t economi cal to build 250 units, it isn ' t economica l for JOO."
P ooling of th e r equired p laza
sp aces is an o ther subj ec t b eing
inves tiga ted , in th e hope of turn ing the prese nt left-over strips
in to useful p arks, large a nd small.
A park's usefu l ness is not a Eunc-

tion of its size; th ere are m a ny
pleasant places carved out of minimal square footage, just as there
are man y sm all spaces wasted.
For sites frontin g Fifth Ave nue,
however, where the existence of
Central P ark across the stree t
makes addition a l p ark space r edund a nt, Miss R amati is studyi ng
a differe nt formul a in which a
bonus m ight b e offered to the develop er in re turn for his contributing to th e m ainten an ce of the
existing park.
And on other avenu es, there
are o th er situ a tions. On Second
Ave nu e, for instance, which has
m a ny "soft" sites a nd man y a ntiqu e shops, p erha ps a bonus ca n
be continge nt on rehousing the
shops in evitably displ aced.
Other considerations

Thus far th e study addresses
itself only to residential zones
and mixed r eside nti al-commer cia l
zones. But many other cha nges
h ave been m ad e in the last few
yea rs to refin e th e resu lts in commercial zon es, including ince ntive zoning in th e thea ter distri ct.
The office tower provisions of the
196 1 ordinance still sta nd, although th ey too are now b eing
stud ied . Asked abo u t th e sequ en ce
in whi ch r esiden tial a nd commercal towers were explored, Miss
R am a ti exp la ins th a t when shearrived a t the Urba n D esign Group,
"everything else was taken ; I got
r esidential as my responsibility."
The two could not be don e
toge th er , says R aqu el R am a ti, b eca use th eir ameniti es a re so differe nt. But although th e am eniti es are differ ent, th e prin ciple
is th e same: a n attempt to bring
a bout certa in am en iti es in th e
public interes t, by e ncouraging
th e e ntrepren eur in his effort beca use it is also in hi s own interes t.
Interestingly, the City Planning Department lost another

a ttempt a t a quid pro quo arra nge ment with th e builders of
luxury ap artm ents in early Oc tober, wh en th e Board 0£ Es ti ma te
ve toed th e so-called Special
Lowe r Third Avenu e D evelopm ent District. (In this case zoning was to be used no t fo r p h ysical ends but fo r socia l. ) T he
proposal would h ave u pgrad ed
to RIO a portion 0£ T hird Avenue betwee n St. M arks Place a nd
14th Stree t; a nd i n exch a nge fo r
th e increased d e nsi ty a d eveloper
would have set as ide 15 per cen t
of his floor a rea fo r low an d m odera te in co me uni ts, or wo uld
have p aid to h elp acq uire n ea r by
sites for public housi ng. T h e proposal r eceived a 4-3 e nd o rsement
from th e City Pla nnin g Com m ission but met o ppositio n fro m a t
least two sides-from th ose who
wa nted m ore low a nd m od er ate
income units, an d fro m those
who wa nted th e RIO d esign a tion
without a n y su ch r equi rem e n t.
In th e fin al vo te b y th e Board
of Es tim a te, only Mayor John V .
Lindsay vo ted for it. Ma n y persons believe th a t th e proposal
will be revived i n so me form , b efore long, although not n ecessarily for the sam e a rea.
U sed for eith er physical or social ends, zo ning ca n b e an extremely powerful d evice. It ca n
be used n ega tively, as a d e n ial of
permissio n-as it is most often
u sed-or m ore positi vely as a
se ries of trad e-offs within the
opera ting realiti es.
In the n ew regul a tions concerning towers, N ew York C ity is
very mu ch o p era ting withi n the
existing r ealities, hoping to ge t
something from th e d evelo p er of
h o using while gra nting him an
easier time of it. Undoubtedly this
will work as predicted . U n fo rtun a tely, anoth er result is also predictable-the disloca tion of m a ny
p ersons from sites being r ed eveloped. -ELLEN PERRY BERKELEY
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SYNAN ON
CITY
BY ROGER MONTGOMERY

Hig h o n a hillside o ve rlooking
th e sple ndid Toma les Bay a nd
th e Po int R eyes p eninsul a north
o f Sa n Fra ncisco, a new town has
beg un . I ts social stru cture must
sure ly be th e most unusual of a ny
of th e rece nt American new
towns. I n fa ct, Syna no n city
pro mises, for th e first time in a
ge nera t ion or two, a fundam ental
altern a tive to th e li fe-s ty le of th e
suburba n subdi visio n with its nu clea r fa milies, d etac hed h ouses
a nd commercial ex plo ita tion o f
th e la nd . For thi s more th a n its
arch itec ture, it dese rves a tte nti o n .
Th e se ttl eme nt a t T o males Bay
is th e first sig nifi ca nt bui ldin g
gro up to be co mmissio ned by th e
Sy na no n orga niza ti o n . It is a lso
the first moveme nt o f th e group
away from its inn er-c ity haunts
into th e o pe n la ndsca p e tha t has
a lways had such magnetism for
Mr. Montg omery is a frequent contributor to t he Forum . H e is professo r of
urban design in t he Dep a rt ment of
Archi t ect ure and the Dep art m e nt of
City and Regional Plan n ing at t he
University of California . Berk e ley.

Ameri ca n utopi a ns. To u nd erstand these eve nts, o ne need s
so me know ledge o f Syn a non
id eas a nd acco mp l is hm e nts.
Chuck D ed erich a nd th e move·
me nt he found ed h a ve received
ex traordin a ry a tte nti o n in th e
medi a. Ano th er story o n this remark a ble ma n a nd his he roi c
fi g ht to bui ld a r ed empti ve socie ty fo r add icts, drunk s a nd
drop o uts has no place h ere. But
a few po ints need reitera tin g beca use th ey bea r so heavily o n th e
e nviro nm e nta l d esig n eme rg ing
a t Tom ales Bay.
Syna no n bega n as a n altern ati ve to th e alie na ted , self-d es tru cti ve life-s tyle o f ha rd-drug ad d icts a nd drunks. T ha t is still its
ma in busin ess, tho ugh Syna no ners now includ e cr imin a ls, drop outs a nd stra ight peo ple (includ ing severa l a rchitec ts) who simp ly
find its a lternative m ore sa ti sfying th a n th eir fo rm er a no mi c
ex iste nce. Sy na no n works. Ad di cts sto p ta kin g d rugs a nd live
producti ve li ves. Drunks stop
drinkin g. Felo ns sto p th e ir lives

o f crim e
stylers,"
crimin a l
known,
ti o n a nd

a nd vio lence. T he " lifeas th e no nadd ict, no nmembe rs of Sy n a no n are
find peace, self-rea lizacom muni ty.

The healing experience

Three ma in compo ne nts make
up th e hea ling expe ri ence: the
G ame, g ra nd -dad d y o f all enco unte r gro u ps; th e su pport ing
triba l o rga ni zatio n : and a protected , pri va te li fe no t necessari ly
sha red with a nyo ne else-wife,
childre n o r pare n ts. T he Synanon
G a me p rov ides bo th the sacrame nt hold ing th e gro u p toge ther
a nd th e psyc hologica l dy nami te
blas tin g peo ple ou t of heroin
or viole nce-domin ated behav ior.
Sy nan o n folk ta ke a proprietary
but ske pti ca l view of la tecomers
to th e e nco un te r techni q ue a nd
th ose p arti a lly committed to it.
A nd with good reason. f or at
Syn a non, th e enco un ter is at the
ce nter of eve ryo ne's li fe, not on
th e p eri phery as weekend therapy
or a musemen t.
T he tri be, not the fami ly, i;

Synanon's primary socia l group.
!Ls membership is defined in
many ways: as regular participants in a Game group, as a work
group , as Lhe group replacing the
nuclear family in the socia l psycho logy of Synano n . The proLected private world of the
individual is its other social dimension. And its chief physical
dimensions are the tribal spaces,
on the one hand, a nd the private
ce ll (o r "cave" in Synanon jargon) on the other.
Dederich founded the organization 12 years ago in Southern
California. It has grow n exponentially into a nat ion a l moveme nt with about 1,500 live-in
members plus another 5,000 who
panicipate intensively in Synanon life. The two main centers
are in Santa Monica and Oakland. "We always wanted a counLry p lace," explains Dederi ch,
who has moved his personal headquarters Lo Tomales Bay. "We
a re go ing to build a city here . I
would like to build 30 or 40 communities of 50,000 people each,

sca tte red all across th e country."
(On ly 100 peop le are now permanent occupa nts at Tomales
Bay. The war and tight 1no ney
have slowed co nstructi on.)
The n ucl eus o f the future city
occupi es a site orig ina lly intended in 1916 as a Pacific Coast
renter of a world-wide network
for th e Marconi wireless. Several
g utty Ital ianate palazzi , properly
festooned with grapevi nes, gave
ready-made li ving space when
Syn a non bought the la nd fi ve
years ago. (They have 62 acres,
are negoti ati ng for 1,000 more.)
The earliest work

Architec tura l work began with
the remodelling of the main
Marconi building. T he orga nization employed a rchitect Ellis
Kaplan , partner in the San Francisco based firm of Kaplan and
McLaughlin. From the fortuitous
fact that he li ved next door to
Synanon's first San Francisco base
a nd offered a neighborly hand to
the newcomers, his involvement
has deepened to th e point where

he is e nm eshed personally, leading the life of a Synanoner.
For the settleme nt's first new
co nstru ction Kaplan designed a
multi-purpose community building just above th e o ld Marco ni
structures. H e intend ed it to form
a nucleus for the first caves. Vario us sma ll spaces would be cl ustered aro und a g-ra nd , cen tral
space framed with prefab steelwork . Kapl a n chose Lhe self-help
approach. The commu nity co uld
presumably save money , a nd perhaps more important, the underLa king would provide o n-th e-job
training, a nd ought to reinforce
Lhrough joint effort the sense of
community among residents.
But somethin g went wrong.
Started severa l years ago, this
village hall remains unfinished.
Why, given the so lid-so undin g
ration a le, sho uld this happen? It
puzzles the architect as much as
anyone. Is it a n y help Lo note th at
such half-complete " ruins" are
characteris ti c of u topian communes? Jn Lhe 1930s, the remarkab le Black Mountain commun ity

Left: " Kaplan's Kaves," the place for a Synanoner's private life . Above: Synanon city began
with the old Marconi buildings, then grew to
contain a town hall ( unfinished). caves , and a
prefab warehouse. The "living modules" are
not yet built . Right top : Chuck Dederich, founder
of Syn a non , in his cave . Right bottom : the Mar-

coni buildings, grapevine-covered, plus a Bucky
Fuller dome "so mebody gave us ."
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in North Carolin a ex pe rienced
something similar-despite leading ex patria te talents from the
Ba uh aus as architects, a nd d espite a thriving comm unity that
valued serious design. Other utopian communes like Arthur
Morgan's little gro up in Yellow
Springs, Ohio, a nd th e Circle
Pines encampment in Mich igan
had simi lar histories. The current wave of commune bu ilding
in the western states sh ows some
of the sa me troubl es. Somehow.
building idea l comm uniti es and
realizing architecture ofte n co nflict with each other.
Kaplan's later work at Tomales
Bay-a cluster of caves and a
grand house for Dederich-were
conventionally co ntracted out,
and the buildings have been
comp leted. The caves, labeled
"Sea Ranch South" by a local
wag, provid e 60 or 70 woodframed cells. Each unit has a fine
view over the bay. But more important, each cave provides privacy for sleep, persona l cu lture,
lovemaking, or just hidin g o ut.

The function of the ca ves in
Synanon life seems evident and
correct. However, they exhibit a
duality that characterizes everything built at Tomales Bay: the
discrepancy between the fundamental role of the private cave
in the Synanon life-style and the
architect's d emand for an esthetically sophis ticated setting.
The basic stru ct ure ad heres to
the West-Coast-redwood, monopitch, art- in-artless ness vernacular th at Charles Moore gave Sea
R anch, California and the world.
But the furnishings, the decorations, the personal imprint given
by the cave-dwellers bespea k anot her world, o ne domin a ted by
immediate comfort, by the symbols of lower-m idd le-class arrival,
a nd by the ra ndom design standards forced on Synanon because
they have to scro unge for everything. R ealizing a Sea R a nch is
contingent upon a hi g h-style,
upper-middle-class world , one
that requires lots of money and
thoroughly interna lized elite visual sta nd ards.

More or less concurrently with
the caves, Ka plan built a commodious house for Dederich and
his wife. During its programming,
a hous e [or Chuck Dederich
seemed reaso nable to everyone 'at
Synanon, eve n thoug h it would
mark him as Jivin g in a different,
more co nve ntion a l way. But after
tryi11g to Jive in his new house,
D ederich co nverted it to caves
for himself and his se nior staff.
Even this is not permanently
satisfactory. The Synanon people
a re prepa ring a noth er cave for
Dederi ch in one of the old· Marco ni buildings. Meanwhile, the
chief a nd his staff p uzzle over
what to do with th e grand house:
turn it into a school, a library
a nd med ia ce nter, or organize in
it a sub-commune o[ Synanon's
child-bearing young (a brood
house?) .
The abando nm ent of th e Dederich house should have surprised
no one. With the clarity of hindsight, nothin g could be more obvious th a n the fundam ental contradiction between Synanon's

ideas and the single-family house,
even one for their leader. Today,
the detached dwelling symbolizes
the anathema that Synanon city
will combat.
Questions concerning style

Certain other a rchitectural
matters dema nd consideration.
These include the questions of
adaptability and style both in th e
Ka pla n buildings and in a more
rece ntly
erec ted
off-the-shelf
package building. Fortunately
from th e standpoint of functional
fl exibility, the architect's concern
for formalist geo metry Jed him to
d esig n a series of plasti cally related spaces rather than attempt
mecha nically to ge nerate hi ghly
specific forms from their presumed future use. Thus the building contains a numb er of relati vely big, adap ta ble spaces. Although eac h is g ive n some special
quality by individualized bits of
skylight, loft and servi ce space,
th ey have proved readil y adaptable to changes in use.
The ideas concerning style

troubled this writer, a newcomer to California, hypersensitive to the strangeness of Moorish
forms. Kap la n answers that the
organization needed the symbolism inhere nt in such stylish,
upper-m iddle-class shapes. Still,
it does look a bit "ch i-chi" as a
setting for shaven-headed exaddicts riding motorbikes in
overa lls.
Not so stylish is Synanon's
newest add ition to the Tomales
Bay landsca pe, a huge prefab
warehouse that dominates the approach to the site. The main dining room and kitchen will soon
be transfe rred here, a nd complex
interior construct ions are now
underway. These raise a question
abo ut the true cost of building
vast, anonymo us space, but this
question seems minor compared
with th e e nvironm enta l impact
of this blockbuster.
It sits on a raw platform, bulldozed ou t of the hillside. Its
sca leless, blank wall needs on ly a
huge neon sign reading "Synanon " to confound completely

Left top : The tribe is Synanon 's primary social group; the individual is the other
dimension. Left bottom : The caves. At rear, center, is the house built for Dederich,
no longer used as a private house. Above : Inside the cave complex: a Sea Ranch
esthetic for a different clientele. Near right: Everyone has a cave, or a couple can
share one. Far right: Synanon city from the shore below. Left to right : the caves
on the skyline, the old Marconi buildings, and the warehouse.

Kaplan's initial aesthetics and to
supplant Sea Ranch with Road
America.
D ederi ch a nd his staff defend
th e new building with a reasonable explanation of cost. Yet the
argument is unconvincing. It is
as though they were playing a
giant encounter game with th eir
architect, with the Marin County
planners and with the public at
large. How else can this building
be seen except as a challenge to
good taste and an affront to those
co nce rn ed with the natural landscape?
On probing, it seems unlikely
that Synanon will repeat this particular e nvironmenta l error. Over
the last few years th e group
leaders have moved a long way
toward a rticulating a community
building philosophy. They have
begun formally trainin g city
builders and man age rs. The Tomales Bay se ttleme nt is a proving
gro und for ideas and a training
gro und for a new cadre of community leadership .
The emergent physica l plan-

ning ideas can be summed up in
Dederich's slogan, "The singlefamily house is destroying the
world." The new Synanon community has no nuclear families,
hence no single-fami ly houses. Instead, it consists of the two repetitive modules-cave and community facility-at the two social
scales of individual and tribe.
Dederich a nd his co-workers seem
clearly aware of the almost ideal
industrialized building properties
of the cave idea. They are ready
to try mass production.
Hint of a new pattern

large r ecological terms,
Synanon has set itself high standards of pollution control, which
it feels attainable because of its
low-energy consumption way of
life. Jn terms of visual pollution,
D ederich imagines that even
when several tribes and thousands
of people occupy the 1,000 acres
at the Tomales Bay site, most of
the land will be completely untouched. Highrise cave structures
will cluster tightly around the
ln

several sets of tribal spaces.
The innovative social design of
the emergent Synanon city has
many other facets: kibbutz-like
child rearing facilities, and standard 24-hour-a-day, seven-day-aweek operating cycles for all employment. (People work 12 hours
a day for two weeks, then have
two wee ks completely free , similar to the work cycle outlined
years ago by Percival and Paul
Goodman in Communitas.) All
organizing ideas seem direc ted at
lowering the space and energy
consumption per capita. The
more completely these ideas are
spelled out, the more clearly
they stand out in contrast to the
prese nt suburban patterns.
Synanon city adds up to far
more than the sum of its presently problematical parts. It
gives a hint of a new urban pattern derived from a new social
order. It hints at a pattern based
on fresh ideas about human values, not on tired esthetic formalisms that so often lie behind arguments for new towns. Whether

large numb ers of people adopt
the Synanon values and its social
order seems moot at this point
and perhaps unimporta nt.
The real lesson from Tomales
Bay comes from viewing the same
chain of thought from the opposite end. Getting our society unhook ed from its land-hungry,
profliga te urb an ization patterns
will take fundamental social restru cturing. Synanon seems to be
telling us that the cure for sprawl
may li e in the same direction as
the cure for heroin addiction.
FACTS & FIGURES
Synanon Caves, Tamales Bay, Calif.
Owner: Synanon Foundation Inc. Architects: Kaplan & Mclaughlin. Engineers:
Rutherford & Chekene (structural);
Conviser
Associates
(mechanical).
Other consultants:
Douglas
Baylis
(landsca pe architecture); T . V. Tronoff
(roads, grading); Pierre Gaston (site
drainage); Martin Roth (sanitary engineering). General contractor: Olsen
Construction Co. Building area: 18,388
sq . ft. Cost: $383,000 (plus $67 ,000 in
owner-furnished materials and equipment) excludes site development and
sewage treatment plant.
PHOTOGRAPHS : Joshua Freiwald

ARTICULATED LIBRARY
Jn a n institution steeped in traditi o n, th e new Yeshiva University Librar y sta nds strong as a
clea r, conte mporary architectural
statement. D es ig ned by Armand
H<>rtos R: Associates, th e library
marks a first for th e otherwise
uninspiring ca mpus high above
th e H arlem River in N ew York .
The libra ry is a lso a re markable co mpl eme nt to th e o lder
building nex t to it. A hig h school
built in a quasi-eastern style durin g th e 1920s, this had been th e
m os t interes ting building on campus. The libra ry seems to accomp li sh in mass and form what th e
school effec ts with ornam ent. The
two are a lso compatible in color
and dim ensio n .
The library is esse ntiall y a con cre te co lumn and slab building
with bri ck infill walls in a warm,
brown co lor. Strips oE terra co t ta
tile mounted on th e ed ge of th e
concrete slabs indi ca te floor leve ls. The tinted glass windows are
d es ign ed as in ve rse ba ys.
The libra ry, now in parti a l u se,
will house 600,000 volumes from
two unive rsity collec tions: und ergraduate and H ebraica-J ud a ica.
It a lso co nta ins space for an auditorium , muse um, musi c coll ection, and mi crofilm center.
The first floor, pla nn ed for
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publi c ac t1 v1t1es, has an exhibition area surround ed by a ra ised
ga ll ery to the rig ht o f the entran ce. To th e left is a sunke n
public readin g a rea .
Above th e first fl oo r are the
library coll ec tions, with reading
a reas a nd stacks to th e ri ght o f
th e eleva tors and offices a nd semin ar rooms to the left. T h e seco nd
lloor, which may be reached
throug h a rear e ntra nce, houses
th e und ergradu a te collection a nd
circula tion d es k. The fourth lloor
co ntains ra re boo ks a nd the
H ebra ica-J ud a ica co llec ti o n : th e
third floor, now la rge ly unused,
can be used for ex pan sion . The
top floor houses uni versity a rchives a nd the basement co nta ins
extra storage a nd m ech a ni c;i l faciliti es.
Bri ck dominates t he inte rior,
but cream-colored co ncre te a nd
deep brown trim a nd fixtures
lend it a n a lmost Tudor to n a lity.
There are two stack levels to eac h
readin g level a nd th e in verse window bays combine with the stairs
to create co urt-like reading areas.
The pla n drew surprisi ng
pra ise from th e uni vers ity librari a n : "The librar y reduces the
need to sm oke. Students do not
feel confined , so no longe r fee l
th ey have to esca pe a nd smoke."
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Each reading area is over 12 ft . high
and has stair access to two 7-ft.-high
stack levels . These stairs, plus the re·
ceding forms of the exterior walls di·
vide the reading areas into small and
varying court-like shapes . The tinted
glass windows are des igned to let light
into the reading areas , yet control its
entry into the center bookstacks. The
stack forms are modulated similarly to
the building' s exterior.
FACTS AND FIGURES
Yeshiva University Library, 2524 Am·
sterdam Avenue , New York City. Archi·
tects: Armand Bartos & Associates
(Armand Bartos partner in charge; Roy
Friedberg partner for project management; Martin Price partner for design
development) . Engineers: Lev Zetl in
Associates , Inc . (structural); Frank J.
Sullivan & Associates ( mechanical and
electrical). Lighting consultant : David
A . Mintz & As sociates. Contractor: J . R.
Stevenson Corporation . Building Area :
128,777 sq . ft . Cost: $3,230 ,000.
PHOTOGRAPHS : © Ezra Stoller ( ESTO) .

TECHNOLOGY
A SOLUTION TO
GARBAGE DISPOSAL
WITH PARK LAND
AS THE BONUS

Garbage for Fun is the positive
approach to solid waste disposal
adopted by several burgeoning
New York co mmunities. With the
ai d of the New York State Enviro nm ental Facilities Corp. , the
Lo ng Isla nd Town of Brookhave n a nd Westchester County's
Croton Point plan to build hundreds of acres of p ark a nd r ecreati o nal facilities on form er municipa l dumping sites.
The first contracts, for Brookhave n, were signed las t October
a nd the first of Brookhave n's
three planned sites wi ll be phased
into park d evelopment by 1972,
as la ndfill opera tions e nd on th e
site. (T he Croton Point scheme
was th e first initiated a nd a feasibility study was completed in
1968, but co ntracts were not
sig ned a t press time.)
Using ga rbage for recrea tion al
la ndfill is not a n entirely new
idea. There h ave bee n isola ted
ga rbage dumps converted to baseball fi elds in th e U.S. and ma ny
German cities have "mountains"
of rubble left by World War II.
But th e New York proj ects are
new in scale, complexity and sophistica tion. They are also the
first to involve an architectplann er on th e projec t, from site
selection to recrea tional pla nnin g, accordin g to George A.
Dudley, preside nt of EFC (formerly the Pure W a ter Authority)
a nd cha irma n of th e ew York
State Council on Architecture.
Witho ut an a rchitect, he says, the
comp uter would have applied
purely engi neerin g criteria to
site d evelopme nt.
Brookhaven initiated

T he Town of Brookhave n a nd
EFC initiated th e project last
J a nu ary, when EFC commissio ned eng ineers Pope, Evans a nd
Robbin s to prepare a comprehensive solid waste management program . Norval C. White, architect,
was engaged as a consultant to the
e ng inee rs a nd as project planner
at th e sugges tion of EFC.
Croton Point studies (by engineers Metcalf & Eddy, and PE&R,
with architect Alexander Kouzm a noff) had already d emon strated LhaL co nve rsio n of landfill
sites Lo recreational facilities was
a feasible operation that co uld
cost less than a n altern a te me th od
of disposal a lone, without pa rk
development. Nevertheless, Pope,
Evans and Robbin s conducted a
co mplete study for Brookhave n .
Broo kh aven is o ne of the
la rges t lega lly d efin ed towns in
the country and has a popula60

tion of 250,000 persons that has
doubled several times since World
War II. By 1995, th e popula tion
will have grown to 650,000 p ersons and with in 50 years, will
likely exceed 1 million . Covering
250 sq. miles, th e town incorporates many villages, including
that of Brookh ave n, across th e entire width of L ong Island.
The town generates a n ave rage
5 lb. of garbage d aily p er capita
from residenti a l, commercial a nd
mi scella n eous sources, or 4,000
tons p er week. And th e rate is
increas ing.
The e ng in ee rs eva lua ted alterna te me thods of ga rbage disposal
and sites, according to cost, safety,
efficie ncy and community and
legal requirements. Then th ey
prog r a mm e d a math e matical
mod el of the tow n for computer
a nalysis.
Why landf ill disposal

Of th e various me thods of
solid waste disposa l studi ed, non e
proved as efficient, a ppropri a te
or economi ca l as sa nitary la ndfill.
Incin era tion proved exp e nsive,
a lmos t $!0 p er ton. It also requires building and opera tin g a
plant. It reduces was te volume by
90%, but requ ires addition a l processing for waste th a t ca nnot be
in cinerated.
Composting is st ill large ly experim ental a nd th e lowes t price
ca me in at S lO per ton. It se p ara tes refus e into broad categori es
d epending on origin, such as
newspape rs, rags, ferrou s me tals
a nd plas ti cs, which a re then sold
or disposed of. The ba la nce is
aerated and made into compost,
or fertilizer. But th e marke t is
un certain , co ntrols are stringent
a nd U.S. ventures have ra rely
succeeded.
Other alternatives included
ga rb age g rind ers, which simpl y
transfer th e solid waste disposa l
to liquid waste problems. Longdistance ha ulin g by ra il , truck
or ba rge would cost SS p er ton
after it was delivered to a central
transfer point. Baling, shredding
a nd compacting require ex pe nsive pla nts a nd ca n only be justified where la nd is in short supply.
R ecycl ing a nd salvage pl a nts recover paper a nd ferrous me tals,
but a t costs 20 to 40 per cent
higher than loca l marke t value.
Pyro lys is was rejected as too
ex p ensive. Still in th e d evelopmenta l stage, it is the destructive
distillat ion of solid waste by appl ying hea t inside a vacuum. Also
too costly and ex p erime ntal was
high-temperature
incin eration ,

which uses coke as a n a uxili ary
fuel in a n in cinerator that works
like a blas t furn ace, and reduces
waste to 3 per cent its original
volume.
Such techniques as fusion
torches will not be commercially
practical for 30 years. The process would redu ce solid wastes
to their constituent eleme nts
throug h nucl ear fusion at temperatures up to 50 million C.,
while ge nerating elec tricity.
Sanitary landfill

Sanitary la ndfill is a new name
for a n improved version of the
old city dump. In contrast to
more exotic me thod s, it is both
cheap a nd practica l.
In th e phased site operations
e nvision ed by th e mas ter plan ,
disposal costs will run , 1.1 2 per
ton ; park d evelopment will cost
$ 1.5 1 for each ton of refuse ; and
th e co mbin ed operation (i ncluding lan d , eq uipment, facilities,
labor a nd admi nistration) will
cos t only $3.05 per ton .
Controls on a san itary landfill
site must be stringent, but properly man aged , there wi ll be no
odors, fires, h ea lth haza rds, rats
or insects . The process (see drawing, top page 6 1), however, must
exclude un a uth orized or off-hours
clumping, which can not be properl y handled .
Gases, such as carbon dioxide
an d methane (wh ich is ex plosive), are produ ced by the decomposing process . They will be controlled by gas diffusion channels
(shallow trenches backfilled with
gravel) an d slotted pipe vents,
according to the enginee rs.
Other controls are needed for
wind, scaveng ing, appearance and
odor. Wind will be co untered by
ha ving tru cks clump from high
points, in the direction of the
wind. Fencing, policing, prompt
compaction a nd cover will furth er protect aga inst blowing a nd
scavenging. Appearance will be
a id ed by natural and artificia l
screening, plus phased si te landscaping.
Odor must be co ntrolled by
preve nting and fillin g cracks in
th e earth cover a nd by placing
activa ted carbon in th e tops of
the slotted gas pipes. And, as odor
is most severe in warm wea th er,
summ er dumping will be confin ed to th e innermost areas of
th e site. Disinfectants may also be
sprayed.
Sites were selected on th e basis
of transporta tion costs, the price
per acre, operational landfill costs
and ca pacity a nd rela tionship to
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SANITARY LANDFILL: Disposal of
sol id wastes involves trucking refuse
to a defined area surrounded by a
landscaped earth berm for visuat and
operational insulation . A bulldozer
then compacts the material and, at the
end of each working day, covers it
with soil (from the berm or nearby) .
When the mound reaches the berm,
the berm is built up again or dumping
stops and the mound is covered with
a 3-ft. layer of top soil , which may be
landscaped .
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HOLTSVILLE: The refuse will be used
to create sloped ramps and terraces
for tennis courts, basketball courts,
handball courts, football and baseball
fields . swimming and sailing areas,
etc. Parking is located high on a hill
for visual obscurity and plans include
an amphitheater for 7 ,000 persons ,
plus extensive underground access .
The slopes are for sitting and walking.
The architect planned this and the
other two sites by moving scaled
amounts of clay (garbage) . The forms,
he says, may be compared to forts or
Mayan ruins .
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the community. Sites also had to
comply with state regulations prohibiting locations that could
cause pollution through leachite
entering ground or surface waters. Generally, undeveloped
(non-swampy and non-tidal) sites
are most suitable.
Holtsville, an existing landfill
site, was chosen beca use it co uld
be converted to park land in only
two years. It would therefore
allow ea rly demonstration of
dumping and deve lopment concepts.
Middle Island East (Rocky
Point) and Brookhaven (village)
were scheduled for preparation as
landfill sites to relieve Holtsville
operations in 1972. Middle Island
East is not as accessi ble as Brookhaven and costs about the same,
but was chose n because a new
county road and a new town
planned nearby will make it th e
center of new development.
Also included in the master
plan, but not scheduled for park
development, were- the sites of
Mastic and Manorvi lle. Mastic is
a sma ll site presently used for collecting landclearing debris and it
will continue these operations.
Manorville is remote, but cheap
and will take over collections
from the eastern portions of the
town by 1987.
New waste technology wi ll be
reevaluated and selectively applied by 1980 and thereafter as
part of the master plan.
-MARGUERITE VILLECCO

MIDDLE ISLAND EAST (top) : Each
site was planned to demonstrate a
different planning concept and this
one is l ikened to a modern Englishstyle pa rk, comparable to Frederick
Olmsted's Central Park in Manhattan .
Undulating free-form meadows for
field sports characterize this 221-acre
park. The northern portion will be
available for recreational use by 1978
and the rest will be open by 1995.

BROOKHAVEN : This 201 -acre site is
planned for two-stage park development, with winter sports the prime
focus of the pyramid structures. Two
pyramids, up to 240 ft. high, will have
slopes of varying degrees for skiing,
and will have ski lifts and snow-making
capacity. The southern slopes will be
terraced for tennis and other court
sports and the surrounding meadows
will be for field sports and picnics.
The swimming area may be converted
to a skating rink. The northern pyramid will be opened for recreational use
by 1978, the rest by 1995.
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profiting from polluters, remind
th e voters tha t he has sold his
stock in hi s fa mil y's compa nyth e U .S. Pl ywood Co rp .
Pierre S. DuPont 4 th, scio n o r
th e DuPont chemica l dynasty
who is running for th e House
from D e lawa re, appro aches th e
problem he sha res with Mr. Ottin ge r in a noth er way . I n September his famil y's compa ny was
fin ed S3,000 in two wa ter polluti o n cases. Sa id DuPont:
"Tha t's a bsurd. Under D elawa re law, it's $500 a d ay. If we're
going to have mea nin gful pena lties, th ey ought to be 5,000 o r
$ 10,000 a d ay . . ."

IFORUMI
(con tinu ed from pa ge 23)

Bellingha m . Fe llow stude nts, during th e summ er, broke a ll records
for ge tting pe tition sign a tures
sufli cien t to place th e proposition
o n th e ba llot.

II EXHIBITIONS
WORK IN RETROSPECT

Pro blem : yo u are a struggling
little m use um , a nd o ne o f yo ur
trustees is a fa mous a rchitect who
ri chl y d ese rve a o ne-m a n show.
Hut how d o yo u g ive o ne of yo ur
own trustees a o ne- ma n show?
An swer : yo u camoufl age him insid e a three-m a n show. R es ult :
W O RK I N PROGR ESS-ARC H IT ECTUR E

... AND ON THE BALLOT

PHOTOGRAPHS: Page 22 , Samir M .
Khalil , U .A .R. Tourist Office (bottom) ;
St. Louis Post Dispatch (top) . Page 23,
Austral i an Information Service (left) .
Page 64, Louis Checkman (be low left);
Ben Schnall ( bottom left); Fred W. McDarrah (midd l e left); courtesy Nationa l
Sc ulpture Soc iety (middle right).
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Propositions o n th e ballots in
eig ht sta tes a lso d ea l with environmen ta l po llution . These
ra nge from bond issu es-fo r p ark
a nd recrea ti o n d evelo pment in
las ka a nd evad a; for m a tchin g
fund s for sewage trea tm e nt pl a nts
in Illino is a nd Ca lifornia ; for
aba teme nt of coas ta l oil spills in
Ma in e-to adding a n "environme ntal bill or rights" to the state
co nstitution in Virg ini a. The bill
of rights ca n be constru ed as shifting to po lluters th e burde n of
proof th a t e nvironme nta l altera tions a re un avo id a bl e. At pre e nt,
citize ns ge nera ll y have to prove
th a t environme nta l cha nges h ave
bee n d a maging to th e common
interes t.
In Oregon , a propos1 lion
wo uld desig na te 500 miles of
"sceni c wa terw ays" with res tri cti o ns on shorelin e d eve lopment.
Th e two most sig nifica nt propositions in terms of implication s
for th e future, na tion ally, a re on
th e ballo ts in W as hing ton a nd
Californi a. T he Ca lifornia proposition a rti culates a policy th a t
conse rva tionists h ave bee n pressing o n th e red era l go vernm ent
for yea rs. It wo uld a mend th e
sta te co nstituti o n to p ermit gasolin e tax fund s, now legally ea rma rked for hi ghway building
a lo ne, to be di ve rted to a ir pollution resea rch a nd ra pid transit
d evelopme nt.
Jn W as hin g ton , Initiati ve
Propos itio n 256-given a good
cha nce of pass ing-would ba n a ll
no nre turn a ble conta iners o f soft
drinks a nd beer by requirin g a t
leas t a 5-ce nt de posit fee. This, it
is thou ght, would pro vide eno ugh
in ce nti ve for return of th e conta in ers a nd enco urage industry to
push research o n recycling of th e
ma teri a ls. T he idea ca me from a
stud ent a t Fa irh ave n College in

ll Y P HILI P J O H NS O N, KE VI N ROC H E,
PA U L R UDO L P H AT T l-I E M USEU M OF
MODE R N A RT, NEW YOR K . (Or, as
some bod y pu t it, " two d ecoys
trying to p ro tec t o ne sitting
<lu ck. ")
It o pened o n O ctober I, a nd
it's a ni ce show- lots o f good color
tra nspa rencies, lots o r elega nt
p rose, lo ts of nea t sca le mode ls,
lo ts of pretty draw ings. In short,
a ni ce, slightl y o ld-fa shion ed
sh o w, of lo ts o f very stylish bui ldings.
Some inte res tin g fac ts e merge :
Philip Johnso n is rea ll y a firstratc sculp to r- his pro jects for a
twi n towe r a nd fo r th e Lehm a n
Bro th ers office building, while
possibl y unbuild a bl e in o ur impove ri shed age, are sm as hin g.
(Wh y th ey incl ud ed his project
for turning H a rl em into a Third
World community boggles th e
mind .) Kevin Roche kn ows more
a bo ut sca le in a rchitec ture th a n
a lmos t a n ybod y else aro und. And
Pa ul Rud o lph emerges as o ne o f
th e ve ry few, trul y in ve nti ve di sciples o f Fra nk Lloyd Wri ght !
So fa r , so good . N ow fo r a
co u p le o f qu es ti o ns.

John son : L ehman B rnthers Building

Questi o n I : wh y th ose three
archi tects in pa rt icul ar? We ll , we
have a nswe red th at o ne in pa rta nd, in a ny eve n t, J o hnso n ,
R oche a nd Ru do lph are as good
as a ny in the . _But w ha t abo ut
Ka hn , Pei, Ba rn es, Ve nturi , Pe lli ,
W eese, Ellwood , Fra nze n , Joh a nse n, e tc. e tc. e tc.? l s th eir wo rk
no t " in progress?" A re th ey n ot
in th e Muse u m's R egister?
Qu es tion 2: wh y th ree architects, ra th er th a n (say) 30 buildings? As our es teemed coll abora tor, Sibyl Mo hol y- agy. points
ou t, no o ne or th ree architect
ca n be expected to prod uce u n iro rml y good wo rk (cl ie nts being
as te rribl e as they are). It's the
qu a lity of buildings, n ot the charism a or a rchi tectu ra l tars, th a t
rea ll y m a tters, isn ' t it?
Ques ti o n 3: sup posing a struggling li ttle m u eu m in Tokyo o r
Lo ndo n or O t tawa had p u t o n a
simila r show, whose work wo uld
have bee n chose n ? Tange, Kurokawa, Kiku ta ke? Sti rl ing, P rice,
Ko ra lek? A ndrews, Ze id ler , Erickso n ? A nd m ig h t that not be some
sort of refl ec ti o n u pon
le w
Yo rk 's J\1 0 fA. or u po n the state
IMlllmP'lll~· ·
._L

R oche: Ban /1, Co lu.mbu.s, Ind.

/

library,

iagara Falls

of U.S. a rchi tecture, o r bo th ?
Qu es ti o n 4: wh y vi rtu a ll y no
ho using in the M OM show (exce pt fo r J o hnso n 's C a rcasso nn eo n-th e-H a rl em-R iver)-b u t plenty
of posh head q ua rte rs for co rporate co nglomerates and their
pee r ?
o fa ult of fO f A, of
co ur e-just a ve ry se rio us reflecti o n u po n the sta te of o u r na tion:
th ere's lo ts o f money for h ighstyle architec tura l images, but
no ne fo r dull thin gs like ho using,
it seems.
Ques tio n 5: was th is ex hi bition
abso lutely necessary?
W ell , now, it's rea ll y a happym a kin g show, a nd o ne could have
gon e to th e Whitn ey a nd the l e t63

ropolitan to see some of the very
real a nd very diffi cult work that
is being clone for New York
State's Urba n Developm e nt Corpora ti on. i\Iea nwhile, th e MOMA
display will be o n throu gh J a nuary 3, 1971 , and you ca n take th e
kiddi es th ere during th ose intermin a ble Christm as vaca tions.

-STATUES

QUEENS FIGHTS BACK

Women Wage \!\Tar, a n act1v1st
coali tion of femin ist groups in
ew York City, last month clem a nclecl th e remova l of " Ci vic
Virtue" from Kew Ga rdens
Qu ee ns. " Virtu e, " as depicted b;
Sculptor Fred eri ck Wi lli a m MacMonn ies in 1922, isa self-rig hteous
(th a t is, discreetly garl a nd ed),
bl a nk -faced
(but vi ciously
arm ed) a uthorita ri a n fig ure stepping over two writhing female

PATHS OF LEAST RESISTANCE

Th e Fra nklin Dela no Roosevelt
l\f emori al Commission h as recommend ed three proposals a nd
spent 285,000 in th e IS yea rs
since it was es ta blish ed to plan
a memorial to th e late Pres ide nt.
Now it has opted (copped out?)
for " th e proposa l th a t meets with
th e leas t resi sta nce," in th e words
of Commission Ch a irma n Euge n e
]. Keogh. Th e memorial will now
con sist of a sta tu e of FDR in a
rose ga rd en with walkways. Presicl en t 1 ix on has sign ed legislati o n a uthori zing 75,000 more to
pl a n thi s a nac hronism.
For th e politicia ns, one more
sta tu e of a politicia n in a p ark is
a comforta ble altern a ti ve to th e
bold , sculptural proposa ls prev iously junked : th e initi al competition winn er by Architects Ped erse n & Tiln ey; a sca led clown
version of th e sa me; and a later
desig n by
rchitects M a rcel
Breuer and H erb ert Beckh arcl .
Tho e proposa ls were not rejected by politi cia ns but by th e
N a tion a l Fin e Art Co mmission ,
whi ch is reported ly " in tou ch"
on th e la tes t pl a n and, a ppa reml y, in fa vor.
FDR memorial: Pedersen & Til ney

Offe11 sive " Virtu e"

victims commonl y ackn owl edged
to be "Vice" a nd " Co rruption."
l\f ac i\l o nnie's model was a moonlighting policeman.
Virtu e wa ba nish ed once before-from C ity H a ll Plaza in
l\ lanh a tta n in 194 1- wh e n ]\ favor
Fiorello LaGu a rdia couldn't b~a r
to loo k for o ne more clay on " that
big ba re behind of his." No one,
it seem , has eve r looked upo n it
with a pproba tion beyond- on e
ass umes-i\fac fanni es, a nd perhap s th e poli cema n.
P a tri c i a L a wr e n ce, a co found er of WWW, is hostile
toward th e sta tu e beca use, as a
child , she saw little boys urin a ting o n th e women . But we wond er wh y she views th a t as " female
oppre sion " a nd not simpl y a n inspired express io n of art criticism .

-INDIANS
CONFLICT OF INTEREST

"Wh en the Indi a n compla ins th a t
'white ma n spea ks with forked
ton gue,' th er e is ofte n more truth
th a n poe try in his words, " said
Secre tary of th e Imerior W alter
J . Hickel, la te in September during tes timon y befor e a Sena te
interior sub committee. H e was
recommendin g passage of th e Administra tion 's proposa l for a n In64

di a n Trust Co unsel Authority, a n
indepe nd e nt age ncy th a t would
represent Indian tribes and indi viduals in na tura l-re ources
controve rsies.
In th e pas t, th e Interior and
Ju ti ce Depa rtm ents ha ve bee n
in th e extrao rdin a ry position of
represe nting bo th fed era l age ncies regul a ting timber, oil a nd
wa ter resources and Indi a ns who
may be claiming prior rights to
th em. T oo ofte n , sa id Hickel ,
th e Indians have go ne unre prese nted .
On e such suit, bro ught by th e
Pyra mid La ke Paiute Tribe (l\fay
'69 iss ue, p age 33) ch a rges that
wa te rs from the Truckee River
whi ch feeds th eir gia nt lake, h av~
been diverted to irriga te th e
la nds of white property own ers,
res ulting in a n "ecologica l di a ter" th a t threa te ns th eir fisheri es.
"We ha ve consi stentl y a nd repeatedl y asked th e United States
go vernm e nt to do its job," said
James Vidovi ch , chairma n of th e
tribe, " but each time th e govern ment has refu sed ."
Action on th e Administration's
proposa l is no t expected until th e
next Co ngress.

-PEOPLE

Ziolk owsk i and Crazy H orse
VANDALIZED

Sculptor Korczak Zi olkow ki,
who is transforming a mounta in
in So uth Dakota into a monument to Chief Crazy Horse (] uly I
Aug. iss ue, p age 82), h ad eight
of th e ten sculp tures on display
in his Custer, S.D ., studio destro yed by unknown va nd als. A
' 15,000 reward, for informa ti o n
leading to a rres t a nd con viction ,
is being offered by th e Crazy
Ho rse l\ lemori al Commiss io n a nd
Chi cago million aire, R ay Krock.
Amon g th e d es tro yed pi eces
was a bust of th e Polish pianist
Ignace Pad erewski, whi ch won
first pri ze a t th e 1939 N ew York
World 's Fair.

HUD
BREAKTHROUGH BEGINS

Gro und was broken October 22
in Sacra mento, Calif., a t th e first
of nine demonstra ti o n sites
chose n by HUD for th e Operation Brea kthrou gh progra m .
Origin all y, 11 sites were chosen ,
but two- in Houston, T ex., a nd
Wilmingto n, Del.-were a ba ndon ed when Breakthrou gh 's budge t was cut. Of th e nin e rema ining sites, two are in Sea ttle,
Wash ., on e of which is referred
to as a "s ub -site. "
Th e Sacra mento site-d eve lopers
a re Ca mpbell Con stru ction Co. of
Sacra me nto a nd th e N a ti o nal
Corp . fo r Housing Partn erships.
Compa ni es produ cing th e systems- built housing are: Alcoa;
Boise Casca de; Christi a na W es tern : FCE-Dillon , In c.; i\fa teri al
System Corp. ; Pa ntek Corp.; and
TRW Sys tems.
The Sacra mento proj ect will
consist of 375 units of low-a nd
middl e-in come housing in a mixture of styles: single-fa mil y attached and de tach ed houses
multi-famil y low-rise a nd medium-rise a partm e nt buildings,
a nd town houses.
BOOST FOR NEW CITIES

A housing bill- passed by the
Sen a te a nd awaiting House ac tion
- includes a new progra m of federal sub idi es to p romote the developme nt of " new cities."
The new progr am, included a t
th e initia ti ve of th e Democr a ti c
majority on th e Sena te Ba nkin g
Committee,
would
authorize
HUD to g ua ra ntee the bonds issued by d evelopers a nd to as ist
in the p ay ment of interes t on such
bonds or loans. Pa rtly to meet the
Administra tion's budge tary objecti o ns, th e committee agreed to
limit thi s ass ista nce on payment
of interes t to $240 millio n.
Th e total package authori zes 2
billion for urb a n renewal, $445
miJiion for publi c housing, 185
million for re nt a nd mortgage
subsidi es fo r low- in come fa milies,
a nd $750-million [or mass transit.
The Sen a te bill also :
• Exte nds fed eral aid fo r th e first
time to loca l housing authoriti es
for opera tin g expe nses.
• Permi ts HUD to help cove r
operating Iosse in curred by local
urba n mass- tra nsit compa nies.
• Authorizes a progra m of fed eral
crime insura nce for urb a n property where o th er such insura nce
is un ava ila ble.
FORUM-NOVEMBER-1970

Oasis lets you go first class.
Without reservation.
Oasis gives yo u a cooling sys tem
th a t's virtually ma inlenance-free.
1 n fact, the wh ole cooler is
buill lo las t far beyo nd its 5-y<'a r
warra nty. Which is, witho ut
re <'rvali on, t he industry's slrong<' l.
Yo u do n' l have Lo Lake a ba<'k
seal wh<' n i L comes Lo s t ylr eiLh er.
Because a n Oas is On-A-Wall cooler
lends a design Lo uch appropria te
Lo alm osl any selling.
Choose from four deco ralor
On Readers' Service C ard , Circle 2 11

ca binel finishes. There are Cheslnul
Tweed, Charcoal Tweed, a nd
Walnut Wood -Gra in vinyl-o n-sleel
la min a tes. Or sa lin fini sh sta inless
steel. On-A- Wall coo lers ava il able
in 16, 13, 7 or 5-gph ca pac ities.
Ge t "Q uality yo u la ke for
granled" with Oas is wa ler coolers,
humidifiers
nd dehumidifiers.
All
products of aEbco
Mfg. Co mpany,
D ep t. AF-5, 265 N. Hamilto n Rd.,
Columbu s, Ohi o 432 13.
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Insist that the
of certification for

Certific ates of Compliance
Contractor shall submit to the Architect cop ies of manufacturer's
ce rtif i cates showing compl iance with the Standard Method for Physical
Tes tin g of Gypsum Wal l board J oint Assemblies. Al l c e r tificates shall be
is sued by a quali fi ed, independent testing laborat o ry.

ATION.
What does certification mean to you? It assures stronger joints , walls and ceilings that
stay smooth . It means you can now specify
for wood or steel fram ing , a gypsum wallboard
tested against an established performance
standard. These tests proved this board far
superior to ordinary t apered edge wallboard.

Reminder: The gypsum wallboard used by the
sub-contractor should be test ed and the results certified by an impartial testing firm.
To be sure: specify a certification on every
job. See your U.S.G. Architect Service man
for details , or write to us at 101 S. Wacker
Dr. , Chicago , Ill. 60606, Dept. AF-011 .

UNITED STATES GYPSUM
On Readers' Service Card, Circle 212

On Readers' Service C ard , Circle 213
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"Bourbon ~ et''
When they tola Harry McPherson:
ifyou can stain ''Looma/'

captures the

Shanie McBride
loves the stunning

we'll rep/,ace it...

spirit Bob "White
hadinmma

effect her fashion boutique

he knew it was right for

for his restaurant.

achieves wiJh
"April Slwwers/May Flowers."

his lwspital, kih.

VVall-lex

helping people find themselves.
For Peter Rinaldi and his own office, it couldn't be anything but
bold, daring ... Contemporary. That's the way he is. When
he's on a project for a client, though, he works out what's
best for them. Many times, his specs include wallcoverings
from Columbus Coated Fabrics. With their three basic
lines: Wall-Tex, Satinesque, and Guard, he's got more
than 1200 patterns to choose from. Wet looks, florals,
stripes, and dots. Or geometrics, metallics, foils, and
flocks. And so many more. For any style, any need,
any setting. All meeting his clients' business demands ... and saying just
the right thing about them.
Peter Rinaldi. Doing exactly what he's supposed to
do: Helping people
find themselves.
So can you .

COLUMBUS COATED FABRICS
Divisio n of Borden Chemical, Borden, Inc.
Columbus, Ohio 43216

•
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... ~·~~···
On Reader's Serrice Card , circlr 141.
SECURITY GRILLE

A numb er of colors, pauerns a nd
tra ck co mbin a tions a re ava ilable
in Lh e "Centurion" maximum
security, sliding grille. Centurion
is cons tructed of alum inu m section s 3 in. wid e w ith hollow e nds
for 5/ 16 in . a luminum rods. It

slacks Li gh Ll y and can turn in
free-form shapes with a minimum radius o f IO in. IL can be
used a n yw h ere a rolling gr ill e
can be useu in e iL11 er horizontal
or vertical position. Emblems are
opLion a l. Contact: Dynaflair
Corp., Pl a invi ew, N.Y. l 1803.

LEAK-PROOF WINDOW

The Ventrow window, says the
Kawn ee r Co. , ca n remain open in
Lhe rain witho ut fea r o f lea kage,
eve n with winds up to 11 0 mph.
The window frame is 5 in. deep
and is d esigned to be stacked one
above Lhe other or mullion ed togeth er in horizontal rows. The
venti lating unit uses a simple,
barn ed space having no operating
hardware, no projec tion s inside
or outside th e room , nor visible
exle ri or ev idence that th e window is open or closed. Contact:
Kawn ee r Co., America n M e tal
Climax. Inc., Niles, J\ li ch. 49 120.
On R eader's Service Card . circle 142.
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International Sanitary Supply Association
Dept. AF, 205 West Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Name

~T~it~le'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_F_ir_m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Address
City

State

Area of Interest:

O Commercial

O Institutional

Zip
O Industrial

·-----------·
On Readers' Service Card, Circle 214
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SUSPENDED CEILING

Th e "J\ lonclrian Cei ling System"
incorporates acoustical panels
and lighting modules that come
from Lhe factory preframed in
a luminum. Th e ex trud ed fra mes
have continuous flan ges on paral le l sides that lock eas il y into th e

On Reader's Sen:ice Card. circle 143.

inve n ed m a in tees of .the system
(see drawing). The panels may
be lifted out to gain access to the
a rea a bove th e suspend ed cei ling.
Pa n e ls come in four differe nL
Lex tured g lass cloth finish es.
Contact: Owens-Coming Fiberg las Corp. , Toledo, Ohio 4360 I.
(continued on page 7!:1)
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lhaasin1 lhe ri1h1 daar
is 1au her lhan 1au lhink ...
Bui llarlc aan pul 1au an
1111! riglll lraak.
Each door installation encounters a number of different materials handling, temperature and building requirements. That's why we make the widest range of manual
and automatic Industrial and Cold Storage Doors in the industry. Not to make
your task more difficult, but to make sure that you can select the one door
type that best suits your needs. Our specialists can help you make that selection.
Send for your catalog. Specify whether Cold Storage or Industrial. Today.

69 Myrtle St. Cranford N J . 0701 6
Tel.201-272-5100Telex 13-8268

On Readers' Service Card, Circle 215

OTHER HALSEY TAYLOR SUGGESTIO
FOR SERVING YOUNGSTERS

Bl - LEVEL ACC ESSO RY FOUN TA IN
Safe, practical way to serve drinking water
to adults and children. Designed for left
side mounting on any WM Series water
coo l er. Gray baked enamel, stainless or
vin yl -clad steel cabinets to match adjoining
WM cooler. Waste outlet and water supply
are integral with electric water cooler.

SIDE- MOUNTED
FOUNTAIN
Factory-installed auxili ary fountai n has sepa rate Val v e and a u tomatic stream r egulator.
Waste outlet and water
supply are integral with
electric water coo ler. Available in sta i nless steel or
vitreous china .

NEW SW SERIES MINI-COOLERS On ly 20 V2 inches from fountain top to bottom of cabinet. Can be
mou nted at low level for small children.
Two Capacities - 8 .0 and 13.5 G.P.H . of 50° water.
Cabinets - Vinyl-clad steel , silver spice , and mocha brown; also stain ·
less stee l and gray baked-on enamel.
SPECIAL FEATURES - Can be vandal-proofed . Two-stream , mound bui lding projector is squirt-proof.

WRITE FOR
NEW CATALOG

Write fo r Cata log and specifications.
THE HALSEY W . TAYLOR COMPANY
1564 Thomas Road. W arren, Oh i o 44481
SUBSIDIARY • KING · SEELEY

JCST

HT SERIES LOW L EV EL FOU NT AIN
Thirty inches high • .• especially suitable for
elementary school cafeterias. Stainless
steel top . Individual, self-closing, foot-operate d valves with automatic stream regulators. Gray baked enamel or available in
st ai nl ess steel. Dual projectors or projector
and goose neck filler optional.

THERMOS CO.

On Readers' Service Card, Circle 2 16

Latest information on Halsey
Taylor electric drinking fountains and water coolers.
Send fo r your copy today.

PRODUCT REVIEW

On its 30th anniversary,
INTERIORS probes the
future with the interior
designers, architects,
planners and other
environmentalists who
are designing the future.

continued from /1age 70

Interiors

30

An open letter from Charles E. Whitney , President,
Whitney Publications, Inc.

In November, INTERIORS celebrates its thirtieth
anniversary under its present management,
closely paralleling the lifespan of the design
profession as we know it today. But, because
we are not content to rest on our laurelsnot even for one issue-we are resisting the
temptation to look back and reminisce on
those eventful years since 1940. Instead, our
November issue is devoted to looking
ahead into the next 30 years.
The future of design-that of the interiors
market and the interior furnishings industryis interlocked with the cataclysmic changes
that will make tomorrow 's world very different
from the world of 1940. But in 1970-the
turbulent midpoint in this era of accelerating
change-the future is by no means a complete
unknown . The plans are being drawn now by
key environmentalists in direct contact with
the institutions and powers who are building
the future. These key people are among us,
though they cannot be categorized by age or
rank. Some are loners , young and unknown ;
others are organization men or women , in or
out of the design world. All of them are
relevant , in one way or another, to the course
of design as we hurtle towards the year
2000. Twenty-two of them are featured
in the November issue of INTERIORS
None of these environmentalists are
prophets. But in their ideas, their plans, their
projects, and some of their newest
completed interiors, the shape of the
future can be discerned.
Designers of Change is one of the
most impressive issues INTERIORS has ever
published . It is an issue that practically every
major design professional will keep and refer
to for years to come.

ALUMINUM FRAMING

Lightwe ight a luminum framin g
system cuts la bor a nd costs of
wood framing it wo uld replace.
Aluminum ma intains framin g
stre ngth, ye t will not sag, warp or
ro t, ca n e limin a te doubl e wood
fra min g requireme nts a nd cu t
parts 50% . Sections a re prec ut
a nd pre pun ch ed with a selfdrillin g slot fas te nin g system for
fl oo r joists a nd wa ll studs. Contac t: AL CO A, Pi ttsburgh, Pa.

O ri Reader's Service Ca.rd. circle 144.
ONE-COAT PLASTER

frI

!CRATCH COAT
BROON COA T
FINISH COAT

R - MATITE

O il Read er's Service Card, circle 14 5 .
SOLID-STATE SURVEYORS TOOL

The dista nce me ter shown belo w
meas ures dista nces up to 10,000
f t. by a n infra red light beam .
T he time it ta kes th e beamfrom a solid-s ta te light so urce-

On e coat of a new ma teri al
ca lled R -ma tite may be used instead of three coats of conve ntion al plas te r and provide a
smooth , h ard, durabl e surface for
co ncre te block. Available as li me
p las ter, cement plaster , a nd white
or grey stu cco, th e new coa tin g
cu ts rosts, speeds constru ction.
Contact: Arm a R esearch Corp.,
Huntington Sta ti o n, N .Y. J 1746.
to reach re tro-refl ector and return is conve rted in to dis ta nee
a nd registered directl y on th e
di als. Includes a power unit. Contac t: H ewle tt-Packard Co., 1601
Ca lif. Ave .. Palto Alto 94304.

Charles E. Whitney
P.S. Make sure a copy of INTERIORS November
1970, 30th Anniversary Issue is reserved
for you. Use coupon below or write to :
INTERIORS, 130 E. 59th St., New York 10022
Please enter my NEW subscription to INTERI O RS, 130 East 59th St ., N Y 10022

D

3 years .. .... .. $18 .00

D

payment enclosed

D

D

2 years .. ...... 14.00

O bill company

D

1 ye a r ....... 9.00

send bill to me

position

name
company
type of business
address

(0

business

0

home)

Q,. Reader's Service Card . circle 146 .

city
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state

Above rates apply ON LY to U.S.A .. & Canada.
All other countries , $15.00 per year.

zip
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Designed for Busy Professionals
and Their Clients

A reference library of ideas,
techniques, source information
and anthropometric data
including, new, from Italy
DESIGN ITALIANO: I MOBILI
ITALIAN DESIGN: FURNITURE

USE THIS CONVENIENT FORM TO ORDER

Edited by Enrichetta Ritter
Graphic design by Bruno Munari
Carlo Bestetti Art Edition , Milan & Rome
Text in Italian , German and English
258 illus ., 206 pages, 8 1/i x 12 1/i in.
$14.00

Whitney Library of Design

130 East 59th Street
New York, N .Y. 10022
Here is my order.
Name

..

A comprehen sive collection of all the aw ardwinning , contemporary Ital ian furniture designs
that are currently turning-on the whole design world
and revi t al izing interior design.

Add ress
C it y
State

.. . . . .. ... . . ZIP
Number
Copies

A guide to Business
Prin cipl es and Practices
for Interior Designe rs

$13.95

Drawings of
A rchitectura l Interiors

$23 .50

The Measure of Man

$13.95

Interiors book of
HOTELS and MOTOR
HOTELS

$16.50

Problems of Desig n

$3.95

Pe rspective- A new
System for Des igners

$6.50

Anatomy for Interio r
Desig ners

$8.95

Total
Cost

Colomb o, Vigano , Sots ass, Gardell a, Scarpa and
many, many others offer a fascinating and ing eni ous
collection of st ack -ups , horizontal wall-hungs , and
transform able kitchens th at offer th e comforts
of home t o a mobile , affluent society that doesn't
mind paying a good pric e for furniture as long as
they can tak e it with them.

Phot ograp hing Architecture
and Interio rs
$14.95
•The Inte rio r Designer's
DRAPERY
SKETCH FILE

$10.00

•interiors 2nd book of
OFFICES

$19.95

DE SIGN IT ALIANO: MOBIL!
ITALIAN DESIGN:
FURNITURE
$14.00
Discount on orders for
more th an one book :
2 books 5% ; 3 books
100/o ; 4 or more
books 150/o
All New York State
residents add 30/o for
New York State Tax
plu s your local sales
t ax percentage.
Example: New York City
resid en ts add a total of
60/o for sales tax.
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It's more th an a style- it 's a way of life , as th e
Italian word for furniture - Mobili- suggests ,
Italy 's designers are taking their cue from the
mobility of modern life. While mo st of the furniture
in this collection consists of compact, sel fsufficient systems rather than of fre e-s t an ding ,
on e-o f- a-kind piece s, e leg ance of f ine woo ds
and gl ea ming chrome are as evident as vivid
laquer and plastic.

Le ss
discount . . . . ..... . .. .. .. .
Plu s t ax
Plu s
post age
TOTAL ..... . . . . . . .. . . . . .

Paymen t enclosed 0
Post ag e paid on shipments within the U.S., if payment accompanies order. Otherwise, and for all books to be shipped
outside the U.S., please add 50¢ per book for postage.
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PRODUCT LITERATURE
To orde r material described , ci rcl e indicated number
on self-a ddressed Reade r Service Card, fa cing page 70.

DOORS/WINDOWS

601

Industrial and cold storage doors,
manual and power operated, with galvanized steel , aluminum or Kayon (TR)
plastic sk ins over urethane cores.
Clark Doo r Co . On Reader's Service
Ca rd, circle 101.
Architectural glass. 8 -page color catalog. Drawn sheet , enamelled, floated
plate , tinted, solar figured, Dacobel ,
diffusing. Properties, applications.
Glaverbel (USA) Inc. On Reader's Ser·
v ice Ca rd, circle 102.
4-pg . performance data sheet details
acoust ical , visual and structural characterist ics of Acoust ic Twindow (TR)
new env ironmental control window
unit, ideal for noise reduction applica·
t ions . PPG Industries, Inc. On Reader' s Serv ice Card , circle 103.
Residential settings for Plexiglas skylights are shown in new 8 -pg. color
brochure. Single and multiple skylights can be easily incorporated into
most roof systems and slanted side
walls . Rohm & Haas. On Reader's
Service Card , circle 104.

ELECTRICAL

602

A six-page bulletin tells how a Flexi flor underfloor electr ical distribution
system prov ides flexib ility in future
changes and rewiring for headquarters
office building. Information on " Electr ified Office Bldg." available from
The Flex iflor Co. On Reader' s Serv ice
Ca rd , circle 105.

FLOOR COVERING

604

" ANTRON II the no-show carpet fiber
fi ghts dirt not profits." A three color
brochure to guide spec ifiers in select ion of carpet. E. I. DuPont de
Nemours Co. On Reader' s Service
Card , ci rcle 106.
Handsome, colorful , fact-filled folder
on Acrilan 2000 and Acrylic carpet
fiber. Gives information on stat ic elect ric ity, ma intenance thermal insulat ion and flammab ility from Monsanto
on Reader's Serv ice Card, circle 107.
Now ava ilable from Oz ite Corp . a full
color arch itect's brochure on the ir
new wool needlebonded carpet, SAFEGUARD. Brochure covers exclusive
feat ures as well as full architectural
specificat ions, and performance test
results, descriptions and color charts.
Ozite Corporation . On Reader's Service Card , circle 108.
" Design World : A Collection of
Printed Carpets." Package includes
beautiful color examples and details
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spec ial features of these attractive
patterns. World Carpets . On Reader's
Service Card, circle 109.

FURNISHINGS

605

Handsome, colorful brochure, Spectrum 75, showing furniture in room
sett ings and as units with sizes and
materials noted available from Caro lina Seating. On Reader's Service
Card , circle 110.
New 20-page brochure presents the
trad it ionally-styled 1400 Series desks.
Illustrates double and single pedestal
desks, convertible storage units, credenzas and tables. Steelcase, Inc. On
Reader's Service Card, circle 111 .

HARDWARE

Catalog sheets describing the first
free standing fireplace. Washington
Stone Works . On Reader' s Service
Card , circle 118.
York Product Selection Guide-12-page
book Y70-3691 contains complete
listing of residential and commerc ial
air conditioning equ ipment, home
h eating furnaces, and automatic icemaking equipment manufactured by
York Division, Borg-Warner Corp . In cludes specifications of each unit,
covers application, type of system ,
method of air distribution, location
of unit, special advantages, and capacity range . On Reader's Service
Card , circle 119.

606

Complete details on new hospital door
hardware package catalog No. 600
available from Hager Hinge Co . On
Reader's Service Card , circle 112.
Fire control devices-8-page brochure
contains illustrations and diagrams
of complete line of fire control equipm ent for doors . Norton Door Closer
Division, Eaton Yale & Towne, Inc.
On Reader's Service Card , circle 113.

HEATING/AIR
CONDITIONING

INSULATION

LIGHTING
607

Silent Heating / Cooling Systems for
Nurs ing Homes, designed to provide
the draft-free, noiseless environment so vital for patient comfort, are
described in a new catalog describing
Valance Comfort Conditioners now
available from Edwards Engineering
Corp . On Reader's Service Card,
circle 114.
Can the castle concept be preserved
in the urban crunch ?
" A Man 's Home," a new 24-page publication of the Electric Heating Association, identifies and discusses the
human istic needs to wh ich there can
be an architectural response in big
city apartment complexes . Electric
Heating Association. On Reader Service Card, circle 115.
Bulletin 704 describes Direct Fired
Gas Door Heaters for warming large
open ings. Details and spec ification in formation given. New York Blower
Co. On Reader's Service Card , circle
116.
Full color brochure describing new
type EA Incremental Comfort Conditioner System particularly applicable
to hotels, motels, apartments and
nursing homes. Details and specificat ion data included. Singer Co. Climate
Control Division . On Reader's Service
Card, circle 117.

608

Three colorful Acoustical Treatment
fold ers depicting new products for
commercial building interiors are now
available from Conwed Corporation .
The literature pieces feature Conwed
Rock Face Ceiling Panels, Movable
Walls and Semi -Concealed Ceil ing
Panels. Conwed Corp. On Reader's
Service Card , circle 120.

610

Handsomely illustrated new brochure
showing world wide installations of
Venini specially designed lighting fixtures . Venini. On Reader's Service
Card , circle 121.

METALS IN BUILDINGS

612

Four new bulletins present the latest
in Julius Blum & Company' s stock
components . Condensed information
on expansion joints; tubing, bars and
shapes; ornamental screening; and
railing systems is offered individually
for quick reference . Julius Blum &
Co . On Reader's Service Card, circle
122.
Brochure describing capabilities and
applications of Rigid-Tex (R) metals.
Includes applications, notes on fabri cating and comparison data . Rigidized
Metals Corp . on Reader's Service
Card, circle 123.

COATINGS

614

Brochure explaining " Perma Crete"
and its features. Illustrations of completed buildings and color chart of
stucco-texture roll-on paint which
bonds to metal, masonry, wood.
Sanders Paint Mfg. On Reader's Service Card, circle 124.

PLUMBING EQUIPMENT

615

Cordley Products offers specification
sheets , Form C-193, describing a new

water cooler design. Unit appea rs recessed, but mounts directly to the
wall for ease in installation and main tenance .
Cordley
Products,
Div .
Eaton, Yale & Towne . On Reader's
Service Card, circle 125.
1970 16-page catalog on Oas is Water
Coolers . Gives spec data, appl ications,
with full -color illustrations . Includes
selector guide. Ebco Mfg. Co . On
Reader's Serv ice Card , c ircle 126.
1970 24-pg catalog illustrates drink·
ing fountains, plumbing fi xtures and
trim . Includes drawings, special ap·
plication data . The Halsey W. Taylor
Company. On Reader' s Service Card ,
circle 127.

ROOFING/SIDING

616

Miraweld-color fused building panels
for exterior and interior appl ication .
Catalog shows colors, typ ical appli cations, and specificat ions. Ka iser
Mirawal. Our Reader's Serv ice Card,
circle 128.
New 16-page full color 1970 brochure
contains specs, appl ications and wa rranty information on U. S. Gypsum
roofing and siding products . Includes
color charts, illustrat ions. United
States Gypsum Co . On Reader's Service Card, circle 129.

WALLS/LAMINATES/
PARTITIONS 618
8 -page color brochure on wall cove ring. Complete specs including physical
property information, color collection ,
and so forth . Columbus Coated Fabrics, Div . Borden Chem ical. On Reader's Service Card , circle 130.
Color charts of Woodgrains, Abstracts
and Solids plus Product Data of Textolite Laminated Plastic. Gives location
and address of sales offices. General
Electric Co. , Lam inated Products
Dept. On Reader' s Service Card,
circle 131.
Textured structural tile data sheets
available. Short Form, specs, sizes
and trim units available. Stark Ceram·
ics, Inc. On Reader' s Service Card,
circle 132.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

619

New 16-page Cleaning Maintenance
Check List, part of bu ilding planners
aid program. Des igned to help arch i·
tects, engineers , build ing owners ,
planners and remodelers control
maintenance costs before const ruction begins. International San ita ry
Supply Assoc. On Reader's Serv ice
Card, circle 133.
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On Readers' Service Card, Circle 219

BOOKS ON
JAPANESE
ARCHITECTURE
THE MODERN JAPANESE
HOUSE: INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
edited by Hiroshi
Sasaki. Forty-five outstanding residential
designs by twentyseven of Japan's leading architects reveal
the ways in which the
modern Japanese
have grappled with
and solved the prob1ems of including
Western furnishings
and equipment in
Japanese homes and
of using new building
materials and techniques without
d e stroy i ng the traditional graciousness and simplicity of Japanese residences . 240 pages, 230
gravure illus., boxed .
$13.50

At

JAPANESE HOUSES: PATTERNS
FOR LIVING by Kiyoyuki Nishihara. A discussion of
the traditional Japanese house emphasizing its fundamentally
human orientation. Mr.
Nishihara explains the
way in which the
environment of Japan ,
the materials available
for construction , and
the cultural values
and psychological
needs of the Japanese people determined the structure
of the Japanese house, which
became an inspiration to Western architects in the early 20th
century. 276 pages, 240 gravure
illustrations, boxed .
$15.00

These books are available from your local bookseller or from

JAPAN PUBLICATIONS TRADING CO.
~·
~~ 1255 Howard St., San Francisco, California

1

l

.

J_p

(California resid ents please add SV2 % sales tax.)

JAPAN PUBLICATIONS
On Readers' Service Card , Circle 217

94103

last

a vandal-proof fixture.
Replacing outdoor lighting globes is an expense you need
never face again. Trimble House has changed all that.
Our Vandal -Proof Fixture features the remarkably tough
Lexan globe. It comes with a double lock to prevent theft
and its own key. An excellent choice for apartment projects. Write or call (404) 458-6685 today.

TRIMBLE HOUSE
CORPORAT ION

'1J{

3832 GREEN INDUSTRIAL WAY
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30341
(404) 458-6685

On Readers' Service Card, Circle 218
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BOOKS
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THE RSVP CYCLES. By Lawrence Halprin. Subtitled "Creative Processes in
the Human Environment " . Published
by George Braziller, New York City.
207 pp, illustrated. $15.00.

bin a tio ns th a t result from th em ."
All scores ca n be put into
g raphi c form , a lthough words or
eve n poe try m ay ca rry th e score.
Visibility is th e esse nce in sco rin g
(i.e., ca rrying out o perations
REVIEWED BY GRADY CLAY
ordered o r g uid ed or composed
by a sco re) since th e inte nt of the
New in te llec tu a l tools a re no t
score-ma ker must be readily
easil y co me by, a nd Lawre nce
gras ped by a ll pa rticipa nts.
H a lprin in his la tes t book has
Aha, you say, isn' t that also a
presented a n importa nt additi o n
d efiniti o n of traditio nal city
for a nyo ne in a fi eld o f crea ti ve
pla ns? And are n' t professio na l
dec isio n-makin g. It clea rly d epla nn ers all saying tha t th e ir inrives from H a lprin 's exper ie nce
tent is to make plans whi ch th e
as a landsca pe architec t with a n
public ca n comprehe nd ? H alprin
in tern a tion a l practi ce, from in - wo uld snort a t th e idea. H e is
sights o ut of his wife Ann H a l- esse nti a lly a nti-pla n, see ing pla ns
prin 's D a nce W orkshop in San
(distin guished from scores) as
Fra ncisco, a nd from his involvegoal-ori e nted , wh ereas he sees
ment with the ex iste nti a l youth
scorin g as process-ori ented . Thus
cu lture of Ca liforni a.
his critique of pla nnin g in d efinHis tool ca rr ies th e simple
ing his scoring becomes a declarana me of scores a nd I wo uld sub- ti on of turf; h e is on on e side
mit tha t th e book is a bout this
with his scored processes, while
too l whereas th e title a nd chapter
goal-o ri ented pla nn ers a nd ekiso n RSVP cycles has a n aspec t of
ti cia ns (no menti o n here o f
being dragged onto a nd be twee n
D oxiadis by n ame but th e infercove rs so mewh a t as a n after- e nce is clea r) a re o n th e other .
tho ught to g ive utility a nd co n" Wh a t we wa nt, wha t we d estext to his co nce pt of scoring.
pera tely need is a feeling of close
H alprin a rrived a t th e d evelop- and creative involvement in procme nt of th e sco re as a tool for
esses," he writes early o n , a nd in
o rga nizin g th o ught a nd acti o ns
his fin a l emo ti o n al p ages adds
fro m his ex pos ure to musical a nd
th a t "we need crea ti ve mechancho reogra phi c scores ; a nd from
isms for chan ge." To score, ra th er
hi s ea rli er a ttempts via " mo tath a n to pla n , he asse rts, is to a lly
ti o n" in his book Freeways to
o ne's self with th e cr ea tive, th e
co nvey in gra phi c fo rm some o f
young, a nd the existe nti alth e d yna mi c as pec ts of urba n
" those of us dedi ca ted to th e celeprocesses. Jn d a ncing a nd musi c
bra tio n of life."
th e wo rd score is traditionall y
Distin cti o ns must be mad e a nd
a nd uni ve rsally und erstood : th e
H a lprin gives it a good try. A
sco re is a sy mboli c represe ntasys tem h e sees as "a closed and
tion of a sequ ence o f events or
defin ed bod y with a beginn ing
processes (fin ge r-foot movements,
and a n e nd." 1t has a goal and
bod y mo ti o ns, etc.) whi ch ta ke
es ta blishes a specifi c way or techplace within a peri od of tim e. In
niqu e of opera tio n . H alprin th en
a crea tive lea p o f an a logizing,
proceeds to so subd efin e systems
H alprin ta kes th e old co ncept of
beyo nd recogniti on th a t he overthe musica l / choreogra phic score
sta tes his case ; wh a t sys tems a naa nd expa nds it into a n intelleclyst wo uld sta nd for H alprin's
tu a l m ec hanism for o rga n izing
asse rti o n that a sys tem " requires
a ny co mplex sequ ences of hum a n
input but no t feedb ack"?
a nd na tura l processes into a
Wh a t has bee n ha ppe nin g o utco mpre hensive and fl exible e n- side th e cove rs o f this boo k-a nd
tity. It has a beginning, but-a nd
it snea ks only infere nti all y inside
here one ca nn o t be ce rtain-a n
- is th a t sys te ms have become
e nd or no n-e nding.
equ a ted in curre nt yo uthful litJn extend ing th e wo rd 's mea n- a ny with T ool o f th e Es tablishing, H alprin vas tl y expa nds its
me nt. H ence-out with systems,
utility. H e writes th a t " th e esse n- up with empa thy, intuitive proc·
ti a l qu ality of a sco re is th a t it
ess . . . scores. One ge ts th e imis a sys tem o f sy mbo ls whi ch ca n
pressio n th a t H a lprin is using
con vey, o r g uid e, o r co ntrol (as
scoring in a n effort to settl e old
yo u wish) th e interac ti o n between
scores, sta ndin g fourscore a nd
eleme nts such as space, tim e,
a ntisqu are as a kind of W est
rh ythm , a nd sequ ences, people
Coas t libertari a n seeking to free
a nd th eir ac ti vities, a nd th e comcrea ti ve tal ents from th e constra ints of sys tema ti c Euclidian
Mr. Clay, a specialist in t he a nalysis
th ought. Thus th e book stresses
of en v ironmental and urban d evelopcrea ti vity over logic, visibility
ment, is Editor of LAN DSCAPE ARCHI ·
T ECTURE Qua rt erly .
o ve r sec r ecy, op e n-end e d n ess

rather th a n ha rd res ul t , freedom
of o pera ti on ra th er th a n goals,
fl ex ibiliti es ove r hi e r a r chi es,
cha nce as well as choice. It is
clea r wh ere his sympathies lie.
Unfortun ately th e idea of scoring, in th e process of becomin g a
boo k, has no t bee n , uffi cientl y
prun ed a nd shar pe ned by h arsh
criti cism. H a lprin takes pai ns to
~ xpl a in wh at sco res a re a nd a re
no t-but in the process scoring is
wa tered dow n to become a n alm os t uni versal acti vity:
Pla ns from whi ch build ings are
built a re sco res; so a re music,
mat hema ti cs, stage d irectio ns and
di a logue, wi nd roses, shop ping
li s ts, ea rthqu a k e-p ro b ab il ity
ma ps, fo o tball plays, Nava jo sa nd
pa intings, E=M C' , CPM a nd
PERT charts, alma nacs, th e
Apollo 11 fli ght pla n, tarot cards
a nd direc ti ons fo r per fo rm ers in
a h a ppe ning.
At some po ints th e score is a
sy no nym for " pla n "; a t o thers for
"game." It's a verb, it's a noun ,
it qui ck-shifts from act ive to passive, gerundi ve to ind icative.
Throughout most of th e book it
mea ns a sy mbo l for processes :
Los A ngeles' freeway gri d "scores
th e lifes tyle" of its people. Elsewhere a sco re is "a plo t o f p eo ple
in sp ace a nd aga inst tim e." On a
ske tch o f old Veni ce he observes
"Wha t a n ideal situ a tio n for marin e e ntrepreneurs! You carved
o ut, scored yo ur own la nd . .. "A
R o ma n camp is described as "a
score for a qui ckl y erect ed striking force." A t o ne point, score
mea ns enviro nm ent, elsewh ere it
is a d escript ion of it, a nd still
e lsewh ere a conce ptual tool. T hus
in at tempting to uni versali ze his
discovery, H alprin a t tim es co mes
close to m aking it d isa ppea r in
sem a nti c fog. Yet th e orig in ality
o r his leap-by-a nalogy is still ther e
as his solid co ntri bution .
Fin ally, H alprin sees scoring
taking place as pa rt of a form al
process h e identifies as the R SVP
cycle, whi ch embodi es a series of
processes invo lving resources (R ),
sco ring (S), va luacti o n (V) a nd
perform a nce (P). T hose who
wish m ay pursue this idea
through th e book but it has the
ring of a co ntri van ce useful in
putting sco ring into a productive context but overemphasized
here. Perhaps I have misjudged
its utilitari a n asp ects. At any
eve nt th e m os t cr ea ti ve insigh t
occurred wh en H alprin co nceived
sco re in its new a nd broaden ed
se nse, a nd immedi a tely sought to
a pply it to hum a n processes. On
th a t crea ti ve act alo ne I should
think he could rest his case.
FORUM-NOVEMBER-1970

Ozite technology brings you a iet-age carpet.
11111

Safeguard ... it's the second generation of a wool carpet
that Ozite developed for 747 iets.
Safeguard is the ideal carpet for commercial
use. It offers the proven durability and maintenance advantages of needlebonded wool construction. It was subjected to traffic by over 2 Y2
million people in a Grand Central Station test
and showed no noticeable signs of wear.
Safeguard meets the rigid flammability requirements of the Public Health Service and
qualifies for use in fede ral Hill-Burton funded
projects-nursing homes, hospitals, institutions.
Aesthetically, Safeguard will satisfy the most
discriminating specifier. It offers the best of two
worlds-the luxury of wool and the beauty of
tasteful multi-colored patterns.
Economically priced. Economically installed .
THE VALUE OF SAFEGUARD IS UNEQUALED!

&

,.Ufl:E WOOL PILE

Ozite Corporation ,
1755 Butte rf ield Rd.,
Libertyville, Ill. 60048
On Readers' Servi ce Card, Circle 220

A guide to
Business Principles
and Practices for
Interior Designers

With actual examples
of the specialized
procedural forms to be
used in the office
by Harry Siegel, C. P.A.

This book won't tell you one blessed thing about design
but it may well be the most important book ever published
for interior designers, space planners, architects and students.
A guide to
Business Principles
and Practices for
Interior Designera

W""1.ctuel•~

ol lhe specidz9d

pr0090ural bma 10 be
uMc:l ln lheotnc.
t>y HarryS!eQet. C PA.

A long time consultant to design firms,
Mr. Siegel has put together a clear-cut
guide to the business routines which
often frustrate the independent designer. He explains everything from
the mechanics of setting up as a professional to estimating job time, billing
and collecting.
This business guide includes actual
samples of specialized work forms,
letters of agreement, and contracts designed by Mr. Siegel for such satisfied clients of his as Melanie Kahane,
Michael Greer, Daren Pierce and Ellen
Lehman McCluskey.
His book tells you what you need to
know to protect yourself from financial
losses ... to estimate the value of your
talent and effort ... to calculate operating costs ... to arrive at satisfactory

Chapter Headings
Interior Design as a Profession
Divisions of the Profession
Business Formations
Location and Nature of the Business
Essential Counsel and Assistance
Initial Contact with Client
Letter of Agreement
Confirmation of Contract Proposals
Methods of Determining Fees and
Compensations
Other Job Factors in Setting Fees
The Client's Budget
Estimation and Control of the Budget
Purchase Orders
Client's Inventory and Billing Control
Billing and Collecting
The Non-Residential Field
In i tial Contact with the Non-Residential Client
Fees and Compensations in
Non-Residential Work
Letter of Agreement in Non-Residential Work
Estimates and Procedures in
Non-Residential Work
Contract Breakdown
Relations with Trade Sources
Theory, Objectives and Methods of
Recording Time
Insurance
The Job Book
Other Working Forms
Basic Elements of Bookkeeping and
Accounting for Interior Designers

A guide to
Business Principles
and Practices for
Interior Designers

fees ... and to explain your charges
to your client.
He shows you how to make initial proposals for a job .. . to make safe and
binding agreements ... to collect from
clients . . . to protect yourself from
losses due to client defections and
vacillations .. . to control the flow of
orders to suppliers, work rooms , carriers, contractors ... and helps you
protect yourself from errors and financial hazards.
He guides you to simple business routines that help you take the business
side of your profession in your stridewithout being obsessed by business
problems.
This is a book that is a must for the
man who knows much about designing
but not enough about making money.

by Harry Siegel, C.P.A.
176 pages
more than 40 illustrated forms

$13.95
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Chaos.

Control.
We believe furniture should help
people work better. And that's
what Steelcase Mobiles do.

bolted to the floor. You can move
the interchangeable drawers and
shelves from one unit to ano ther ...
or move the units to create new
Just how well is demonstrated
arrangements.
in these "before" and "after"
photographs of the engineering
With Mobiles, you can make
department of a major corporation. more people more comfortable and
efficient - in less floor space
They show how Mobiles have
- than with any othe~ office
brought order from chaos ... how
furnishings system on the market.
- in exactly the same area each of the company's 270
See Mobiles at one of our s howrooms .. . or write Department A,
engineers now has a semi - private
Steelcase, Grand Rapids, Michigan,
work center with room to grow.
for a colorful brochure of case
There are pull-out work surfaces
histories.
at many levels ... shelves for
ring binders ... new places for
Showrooms and offices in
blueprints. The clutter is gone.
New York-Cleveland - Grand Rapids
The aisles are wider. And it's a San
Francisco - Chicago - St. Louis
far more pleasant place to work.
Los Angeles -Philadelphia - Detroit
Dallas - Atlanta-Boston - Por tl and ,
With Mobiles, you're never
Furn i tur e that works
Oregon -Toronto and Montreal .
locked into a layout. Nothing is
for people who work.

Mobiles by

Steelcase
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